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^tisine0s

Bernard Covert—the veteran singer, of
whom our older citizens have pleasant mem
ories, is la Maine again, connected with
Comical Browne’s Concert. Mr. Covcm,
who came to us first as the companion of
Ossian E. Dotlgc, lately dccensCAl, in the
oldest pub Ic singer in America, He is the
aiithm of many glorious old songs, and he
Is still alilc to render them in a voice that
stirs the lieart like Ilie sound of a trumpet

G. S. PALMER,

Surgeon Dentist.
OrKiCK—over Aldon Bro's Jewolr/ Stora,
opposite I’eople’s Nnt. Iltnk
Rksidekck—corner of College and Qetohell Sts
Oyl am now prepared to administer pure
Nilrout Oxide Oat, wliicli I shall constantly
keep on hand for those who wish lor this antesthelio when having teeth extracted.
U. S. I’ALMER.
. Watervllle, July 20,1875.

a F. rUA YER, M. x>.,
OFFICE, Cor. Main & Temple Streets, over
L. E. Thayer >t Son s Store.
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Titir mysUTlous hand car, found In
Brunswick, was not the proiierty of burg
lars as was siipixiecd, hut belonged to an
Ingculons young man who had consttucted
it nnd used It on the railroad track as lie
had occasion.

strange yer ma should send yer out on autumn leaves upon its bulging top hy very little milk, us Ihissollens tho water,
flic
sieli an errand. Tho cars will come way of ornament, he was in ecstasies.
Kev. C. F, 1’bnsev, of tho Free Baptist
atcrblllc ^iiU.
gives the dishes a nice gloss, and pre
RESIDENCE, Main St, opp. Elmwood Stand.
‘ Wal, there it is, Joel, and 1 do hope serves Ihe hands. It removes tho grease
along some day and chop yer into mince
elmrch in Augusta, has reconsidered his
Office I/iurs; 9 to II, A. si., 2 to 4 and
you are satbfled for once. You will e\en lhat (rum beef, and yet no grease El’ll. M.V.XHAM,
meat.’
ibAN’L R. WINO recent resignation, and will remain where
I
7 to 8 r. X.
The poor little pale-faced lad mado have a grand dinner, and no one to ii,’ is ever foniid Iluating on tho wiili-r ns
KUIIXIRH.
GOD PITY THE POOR.
he is.
no reply. He was too happy in the en said his sister.
wlien so.ip is used. The stone vessels
MISS EMILIE S- PHILLIPS, Tre wildj nifihing wingK of tho Tempont arc joyment
Tbe trial of Abble M. Furhor vs. Town
Tiik Maine Obneaiaioist and IJiooiia‘ Don’t yon believe that, Betsey. Jist should he set on a stove with a little wa
of the unexpected ride to care
fiwcoping
Teacher of Inatrumental
The froAt-fcttcfed land like a apint of wrath, lor any anticipated danger. At the door set the tiiUlu for a lull half dozen besiilo ter in them ; Ihus ihey arc hot whon one I’liKit for December is nt band witb the of Winslow resulted In a vercict for the
Residence on Shorwin Street.
Ilia fierce, icy.^ breath with keen arrownf^ia of Ids humble home ihe farmer stu'pped you and me, and see if I don’t (etch is ready to wash lliem and llie grease is following table of contents : —
town.
piercing
nnd to the surprise of the lad, got down along somebody ter fill their places when easily removed. Tinware keeps hriglu
R^ereaces.—E Tourjee, Dr. of Music, and
The breafit of tho wand'ren who stand in
Samuel I’nge Henson (wilh portrait,) by
Dr. Pai..mbii, of N. Anson—father of
path;
Fiior St A. Esiei. r, of N. E. Cons, of Music,
from Ihe wagon and hitched his lior.<cs. I come homo lo-raorrer from church.’
longer, eleansed in this way limn by us .lolin S. Siiwall ; 'ryUlcu or Tiklen Faniil}-,
onr ingenious and faithful dentist—has left
tioston.
The earth in a trance jica cnahroiidcd in nilcnce.
‘
1
want
to
see
yer
mn
;
so
I’ll
je.st
Betsey
gave
u
sniff
ol
disapproval,
by
W.
H.
Lapliam
;
Fort
Halifax,
by
H.
ing soap or by sco'tring. The babit so
Tho storm king knocks loudly a^ window and
rui^in lor a minil, if you’ll mind the but coniinucd the completion of the many have acquired of scouring tins is a A. O. Fuller; Uelic of llio llevolution—a home to B])eud tho winter in a milder cli
door;
.
F. A. WALDRON,
The prayer of the pitiful fervently rises—
preparations, thinking what an old fool wasteful policy, ns the present stylo ol letter by Oenei-al Jolitij Dilley ; Scarboro mate.
team.’
Taxpayersi-lSl'J, byS. At. WaLson ; Karly
One of the children answered the her brother was geiting to be.
Counsellor at Law > Qod shelter the homeless and pity the |)oor !
tinware will not bear it.
I For the MdU.]
Alarriagcs in Hrun.'iwiek ; Early 'yarmoutli
God pity the poor who aft> wearily sitting
summons,
and
condueled
him
into
the
Thanksgiving
day
dawned
clear
nnd
WATERVILLE, ME.
Epitaphs, liy A. W. Cotli.ss ; KIttery FamIIODDY-IIORSES.
By desolate hcartb^stoncs, cold, cheerless and
Al.coiloi..—
F.
S.
Lambert,
M.
D.,
little kitchen, where ihe widow sat sew bright, though very cold, and tho good
hare.
ily Ueeords; Notes and t^uetlee j.Aekuowl- ‘‘For O, for O. tho hiibby-hotiKO UTurgot,"
6:;^Speoial attentton given tocollecting. Col- From which the last ember's pale flicker has ing, wilh her brood oi liltio ones about people ol Ceiilreville were surprised to LL.D, delivered a leclure before Ilie eilgcments.
" 't ile hobby<horao ia but ■ colt."
ect your bills and pay your debts.
faded,
a scanty fire.
see Funner Jones come dashing up to American Temperance Union in New
Heading SliaksiKaro as authority, It will
The portrait of Hon. S. P. Henson is a
Like hope dying out in tho midst of despair;
‘ Don’t git up. Miss Burton ; I cati'i the front door, in lii< fine new sleigh, York, fiunday. He lield tliat (lie brain fine steel engraving. The article on Fort not be necessary to prove that hobby-horses
Who look on the wide-world and see it n UMcrt
Dr. J. G. GANNETT,
Where ripple no waters, no green branches stop hut a niinit. I gave yer boy a lift wilh a most jubilant cliiinc of bells and is tbo principal organ of man ; but ho said
liave existed ; indeed, from our knowledge
timt while one man asked him about bis Halifax embraces a copy of Isaac Illeley’s of linmim nature, we arc irresistibly led to
fiomoBopatUo Fhysioian & Surgeon Whowave,
sees in fntnre as dark as tho present * as 1 came along, nnd he told me tliat he ihe widow Burton, snugly tnekud betlie
couclusinn, tliat they tvcrc coeval witit
No rest hut tho death-bed, no homo but the goes over on the railroad ter pick up nealh the robes hj his side. And a lit brain, twenty were worried about their account of work driic by liimself, five ap
Besidemcr:—Mrs. Dunbar's Center St.
man, and still till an Important place in tho
grave. ^
prentices,
six
other
carpenters
ami
Jolin
lungs,
and
dreaded
bad
air
because
of
coal, and,—and I ihonglit, maybe, yer tle later they actually took away the
Offioe:—At Savings Bank Block, Main St.
liody politic, particularly at the present
pity the poor when the eddying snow drifts didn't know it was dangerou.s. The lad hrenlh of ihe congregation a.s they its effects upon them. They forgot lhat Thornes In “ bnihlinga Fort at Taconnick, crisis,
WATEKVILLE, ME.
Are whirled by the wrath of th'e winter wind
is loo small lor sich work, and some day marched up the aisle—ilie liitle woman what was bad for the lungs wat also bad from the 8tli day of July to the 28lh of
Wero all tlie world's hohliy horses to
r -, showers of leaves from the pallid star- he’ll get killed. So I hope yon won't clinging to ids arm, dressed in some for the brain, nnd that the brain was ol
come into visible and tangible existence,
Like
Seiil.,
175-1.
Also
Gersliom
Flagg’s
ac
J. K. SOULE,
lilien
*
take it iimirs that I spoke.of it to yer.’ simple gray material, wilh a rich shawl infinitely more imporlaiiee than the count uml roll, dated Nov. 20, 1754, from not only tlie old adage, " if wisUes were
That float in tho depths of tho blue lake on
Teacher of Music.
Tears were in tlie good woman's eyes about her shoulders—the very one he lungs. In most cases of diseased lunge, which we get the names of the men em- linrses beggars mlglit ride,” would bo liter
high;
ally verified, but every man, woman nnd
WATERVILLE, ME.
For though they are draping tho broad cartli long l elore he liad ceased speaking, and had purchased the day before, as he said, perfect rest and quiet would efl'ect a cure,
ployctl on the Fort as follows !—Comman eliild, liowever noble by birtli or other clrin beauty,
^
but
the
majority
of
physicians,
seeing
the
for sister Bcl.sey. A [irctly little gray
[I^Agsnt for Chickering and Henry F. Miller
And veiling some Qaw in each gossamer fold, she answered :
der, Oershom Flagg; Cariicntcrs, James cumstiiiices, or, on tlie otlier liand, howev
PIANOS, for New Kngland and Goo. Wood OK- That beauty is naught to tho mother whose
‘ You are very kind, sir, huiwhat can velvet hat, with a d.isli of lavender and patient's pulse low and his breathing hier degraded, encli would be Seen mounted,
OANS, and other reliable instruments.
children
1 do ? It is hard for me to keep my white flowers and rtbbons completed the bored, prescribed ‘ gpod whiskey,’ nnd Cocks (probably Cox,) Tliomas Clemens, riding bii bis or her owu account. From
Arc
crouching
around
her
in
hunger
and
cold.
ROOMS OVKR PEOPLE’S BANK.
revived the excitement wliich nature had Higncll Odell, Nnth’l SullivaTi, Steph'u Hie comiueror of empires, to the school boy
little family togelher simply wilh my delicate bride like costume.
Qod pity the poor, for the wealthy are often
tried to allay. One of tho speaker’s Gulliver, Benj. Esty, Fhineas Steward, building ills snow house with mimic dee.oraneedle,
nnd
the
coal
Ihe
children
gather
They
passed
many
unoccupied
pews,
As hard lui the winter, and cold as its snitw;
main arguments against alcohol was. Kalph llcmmingway, Uriah Tucker, Hen tioiis of ice,—for, the hobby horse is but
ALVAN BOBINSON,
While fortune makes sunakine and summer from the track keeps lliem comfortable, and only paused when they had gained
a colt,—sometimes, (sec above) all arc on
around them,
and leaves my scanty earnings for other a position opposite the pulpit. And that it contains neitlier nitrogen, phos ry Hascoll (query, Haskell?) Joimtlmn their favorite steed. These same persons,
They care nut for others nor think of their needs.’
phorus,
nor
sulpliur,all
brain
luod,
while
then, before the wondering people real
Gibbs, Edmund Savage; Teamster, Ahra- also, drive tliesu same horses with different
woo;
‘ Yer girls hain’t any on ’em old ized it, |)arson Doolittle was reading to it does eouluin elements destructive ol liain Wyman ; Cook, Jonathan Howland ; degrees of velocity, according to Hie Impe
Or i^from their plenty a trifle he given
Estimates made at short notice.
douhtingly, grudgingly, often 'tis doled,
tus acquired liy previous exercise, and also,
enough In work, he they, Miss Uurlon ? them the marriage ceremony, and whon other organs. Hu classed rumsellers and
Particular attention paid to orders by mail That to the receiver their •* charity ” scemeth
gamblera as ‘ dangerous,’ and averred SlasoiiR, Kohert Williams, John Edwards, according to the importance of the busincsii
Mure painful than hunger, more uitter than It so, I'd take one of them to help sister it was completed the happy man gal
orotherwWe,
52
cold. k
Betsey. That would be one mouth less lantly kissed the bride and led her to lhat while rum shops an I gambling bells William Parks. The wages of the com as they regard it. It seems strange, how
ever, that Hioso will) drive Hio fastest am
his own pew, 'now and forever Mrs. Joel disgrace our uily, honest men cannot mander were 6s. 8J. per day ; of the car the most uncousciuns of Hie fact, owing,
God pity tho poor! for though all men arc to feed ; at any rate, she'd fare well.
EDMUND F WEBB,
come by their own.
penters, 48. ; of the teamster, 2s. 2d. ; of
brutners.
‘ Janey is twelve years okl, and has Jones.
no ('.oubt, to tlielr b^'iiig swallowed up, as
Though ail say Our Father,*' not mine,
the masons 06s, 8d. jicr month. Minot, in it were, willi Hie magnitude of their enter
It ever a Thanksgiving sertnon failed
been brought up to be useful, and can
when they pray,
Mtssi’ENT Kvi-:.NiN(i8.—Tbo boy who
Tho proud ones of earth turn aside fn>m tho wash dishe.s, sweep, and do a great deal to reach listening ears it did lhat day,
Ills “ History of tho Province of Sfussn- prise. Eacdi liavc a goal, and each arc ap
spends nn hour each evening lounging
lowly,
of the ordinary work of a household.’
lot- tho little congregation were in a
,l,e cimsetts Hay, ’ states tliat the naming of proaching ii by that route most conducive to
WATEBVILLE.
As if they were fashioned of difTorent clay;
idly on the street corners, wa.stes in ih
their way of tliinking, nnd ns each one i»
‘ All right, Mi.-is Burton, llsvo the most bli.s.sful lliilier. They had actually
They see not in those who in meekness ana paij(. ,,Eort Halifax “ was attendeil with some fully conscious of being capable of ” pad
course of a year three hundred and six
girl
ready
when
I
c-stne
back
from
town,
wiineased
the
kniiling
of
two
lives
loFOSTER & STEWART,
ceremony, and nn hiBcription ns follows: — dling tlieir own canoe,,' so no one thanks
Toil, poverty, pain, without murmur endure, and I'll take her home wilh me.’
gelher, and though they were 'not youlh- ty-fivo hours, which, if applied to study,
image of Him whoso first couch was a man
another, if even with the kindest feeling
Quod felix saimlunique nit
CozunselloTs cub Leuw, The ger,
Again in his wagon. Farmer Jones lul ones, yet there was roinauce in ihe would lainiliarize him with tho rudimeius
hiiagiiialile, some one shouts from tho rear
PllOAlNO.K MASaAimUSKlTKNSI ;
of
almost
any
of
the
familiar
sciences,
Who
chose
for
onr
sakes
to
be
homeless
and
Saving’s Bank Block.
communed with himself.
uddemiess and surprise of the whole
“slop tliat liorsc,” which, seemingly, hna
llunc lapidem ponitil
poor.
[f
in
addiiion
to
wasting
an
hour
eaeli
got the advantage of the rider,—Jolin Gil
‘ Don't seem to be much of a show ihing. •
Gi:i.iKi.Mi.-s Siiim.BV, Guberuator,
W A T E U V I L L E, M A I N E.
evening he spends ten eeiils for a cigar,
Qod pity the, poor ! give them oonrage and pa for a Thaiiksgivin' dinner at Miss Bur
pin like,—aud fast hnstcuiug on to ruin.
>Sub aunji'nUin
The benediclioo s.-iid, how hearty
tience
which is nsiially tho case, the ainuuol
8^ Special altention r/hen to Callecling.
Eobilinniini GKoituii JIoxtaoub Dunk, From this staudpoint it would seem, that
Their trials, temptations and troubles to ton’s. Poor thing! It’s agin nature were the coiigratulation.i, and how proud
R UUEK FOSTER.
n. W. STEWART
all lu'u capable uf guiding, wbicli [Kiint la
C'o«|(?/n (/o Hai.ikax
brave,
lhat such a prclly girl as siie used to be and liappy die bridegroom, and how thus worse than wasted would pay (or
not our object to prove or refute. Wero
tcu of ihe leading periodicals of the coun
J'roviuciarinn
a,. ®. (BaBwatBr" And pity the wealthy whoso idol is Fortune,
should
linve
married
lliat
shiflle.-is,
drunk
bright
and
hlusliiag
die
hridu
!
Away
Fur gold cannot gladden the gloom of the
tliere IIS many prizes at tho goal os there
Quotquot sunt ditionin ISritlanicce ;
grave;
en rake, Jim Burton, only to be lelt wiili diey dashed at last, amid cheers aad try. Boys, think of these things. Think
are riders, there would bo no interfereuce j
Per Amekioam utramque,
of
how
much
time
nnd
money
yon
are
And 08 this brief life, whether painful or pleas a lot of young tnies to slave fur.’
the merry chimes of hells. At the col
COUNSELLOR at LAW.
I'nv/ectl atq : J’atroni Mustrissimi, each having his or her own race course, no’
ant.
wasting,
nnd
for
what
?
The
gratifica
one would have a right or wish to check
All the day Farmer Jones seemed in luge they paused imd look ia the little
Die y. Septemhri.s, A. D. 1754.”
To one that is endless but opens the door,
Oflice in Watervillo Dank
another, hut each would move with celerity
The heart Bigh.^ while thinking on palace and an uncommon grave mood. The town brood—ns the farmer called them—aad lion afforded by tlio lounge on the corner
Building.
We
hope
that
the
nmiounceiiient
of
the
hovel,
MAIN ST......................... WATERVILLE.
peu|ite missed a certain heaiiiness in his iheii drove merrily on, amid youdifal or the cigar is not only temporary bui fact that llio jirico of this quarterly journal, or slowness, us the nature of the person or
Ootl pity the wealthy as well as the jxior,
object prompted. Unfortunately,—or for
manner, and not once did his boy-like shouts aud laughler, lo his great white positively hurtful. You cannul indulge $1.50, does not pay the cost of the puhll- tunately, wo are not sure on that point,—■
jy Collecting a specialty.
laugh ring out to nolil'y Centreville tliui farmhouse, whose blue, curling smoke in them without seriously injuring yourcatiuii w-ilh'thu present list of subscribers, the contestants are fur mom numerous tbau
proclaimed warmlh aud good cheer selvo.s. You acquire idle aud wasteful
BETSEY’S SURPRISE. Joel Jones was in tow:t.
are Hie prizes contested for; but it gives at
habits^hich
will
cling
to
you
with
each
will bring an addition of names aud cash
FRED II. FALES,
within.
It was almost dark wlien lie ronclied
belter oiiporlunlly for dlsplayicg feats of
succeeding year. You may in after life lliat will make it self-snBtaining, Address agilily, and a strong temptation to wliqi
HOW FAUHEK JONKK KElT IHS TIIANKBGIVIKG. the widow’s collage, nnd a furious snow
' As I live,’ exe'nimed Betsey, look
shako
them
off,
but
the
prubabilities
are
up, aud uutnm unotlier; nt other times, to
The cold iiorlhern blnsld had settled storm hud commenced. But securing ing out ol the window, ‘ it 'Joel hain't that the habits thus formed ih early life the editor, ()»-. Win. B. Lnphuni, Augusta. be ubrenst satisfies; then it Is so difficult lo
CoMiv University.—Prof. E. \V, Hall,
ihimielvcs down into legitiinale winter his restless team, he stamped into the brought that stuck up widow Burton will remain with you lo your dying day.
decide who will bo winner, another class
and lier brats, to dinner. There won't
business, bridging slreains and locking lillle kilclien.
Hu warned in lime, then, and resolve hands us copies of the catalogue just Issued, stop on the way, aud pledge thciUHclvea ou
’
It's
stormin’
terribly.
Miss
Burton,
be
a
hull
piece
of
the
old
fashioned
Office in Savincb Bank Buiuiino,
up nature in fclters of ice. Everywhere
lhat as ihu liuur spent in idleness is gun - which contains «imc information not given the issue; this latter may bo os worthy,
ibrougb the broad and fertile land huge nnd 1 guess your little Jaiiey better not cliinuy left on the table. • If I bad forever, you will improve each pas.-ing lieretofore and numbers forty-two pagc.«. and in tho end mom good may have result
think
of
guilt'
to
night.’
dreamed of his bringing them I wouldn't
ed than toj have kept up In Hie race, for at
granaries were stored with tlie golden
Waterville, Me.
‘ No, thank you. I fear it would be have put it on, even it Joel didt-insisl one and tlioroby fit yourself for useful Wc liavo also received a fly leaf, printed such times the hcatbtruiig iiatum iK'comes
harvest. Cellars iiclually groaned with
ness
and
Imppinest.
since the catalogue was Issuctl, from which so ramimiit, tho issue, to them, might mllieir rieb stores of Iruit nnd vegelablcs, too tedious fur the child. But will you on it.’ ‘ Tlie widow Burton nnd her
0. E. GRAY,
Bult unfavorably were It not for tho inter
wc take the following facts :—
and Ibo tbrifly and induotrious inbabi- not be seated, Mr. Jones, nnd get warm brats ’ wero u-.hered into the parlor by
Hints to Wiuteiis and Spkakeiis.
vention of these cool headed ones.
The llfty-seventli year of Colliy Univertlie m.aster, where a cheerful lire blazed,
lants were about to celebrate their an before you go on ? ’
William Cullen Bryant once gave the ty (liomirably known as Waterville College
An underhand advantage, which Is some
‘
Slim
chance
for
tlial,’
iliought
he.
and
where
Mi.ss
Betsey
stillly
received
nual Thanksgiving 'o the great and bouii
following excellent advice lo a young until 1867) opened witli one hundred luid times (!) msorted to, should always bo dep
them
But
after
an
aifkward
pause,
ho
an
and
their
wrnpping.s.
Real Estate fur solo and to Kent.
liful Giver, of such plenty, prosperity
man who oll'ered him an article for the nine students enrolled,—the largest iiumlM-r recated. for it d(X‘B not follow, that the
swered, ‘ I would like to liiivo a^word
When dinner was announced, very evening Post:
Office in8AVINaS~BANK; BLOCK, and peace.
slnco 1861, In 1872 the uiiiiiher was 62; best disposed are the most courageous or
have more vigor or stamiun, on account of
much to her disgust, her brot-licr came
But notvliere did greater bounty pre wilh you in private, Miss Biirlun.’
My young friend, I observe that you in 1876, 62; in 1874, 82; in 1876, U1 ; in a correct view of the suliject, which calls
WATERVILLE, HE.
With an txpre.ssiun of surprise she out wilh the little woman upon his arm,
vail than ill (be boinestead of Funner
iiavu used several French expressions 1876, 10!). It thus appears that the Col forth their efforts. They are not quallficil
Joel Jones. His broad acres lay but a led the way into Ihe cool and cheerless and leading the youngest child by the in your article. I think if you will siudy lege is rajildly regaining tlie |)oslt!on, in re in any way to raise the dust, aud whilst re
ire
spect to nuiuber of students, which it lost
hand.
'
mile from the tbrifiy village of Centre- little silting room.
moving tho particles from their organs of
ihe English language that you will find
* Jane BUrton,’ begaahe, after clear
‘ If ye have no objections, Betsey,’ it capable of ex|iressing all the ideas by the war; an event that was jicculiarly vision kicked up by said opponents, the
ville, where be found an easy market
disastrous,
inosniucli
as
so
largo
a
proiKirJOHN WARE, J“ing
Ills
throat,
‘
you
and
I
liave
known
said he, ‘ I’d like to place this lillle wo that you iniiy liavc. I have always lion of the iinUergruduateB responded to latter puss hy with u shout of triumph.
for all bis produce, and where every
Thu momentarily vanquished one, however,
Agent for the Old and Substantinl Fire Insur Sabbath his round and ruddy face might each other since wo were children. 'We man nt the head of iny table ; 'specially liiund it so, nnd in nil lhat I have writ their country’s call in her hour of peril.
dues not always succumb to his rival, but
ance Companiea
be seen alaiig side of the thin and sal were young folks logether, anil though as it is the position site is likely to occu ten I do not recall an instance when I
The Watehman and licflcelor, recent after having fed well his steed, and gtveu
Boytl of Liverpool, Aesets, over Eigh low one of bis spinster sister Betsey, in you was er pile above mo. I always py Ihe rest ol her days, thhnk God.’
was Icmpicd lo use a foreign word, but ly speaking editorially, sold :—
him a cool, refreshing draught, new cour
‘ Joel, ye hain't goin’ Iu git married ?’ lliat, on Ecarcbiiig, I found a better one
the old family carryal, on their way to loved ye. But knowin’ 1 wnu’t fit for
teen Hillioni, gold“ Few colleges, iu proportion to the num age Inspires, and soon a clear voice an
ye ter wipe yer old shoes on, I never screamed the spinster, and she almost in my own language.
ilie
village
cliurcli,
which
ever
found
a
ber graduated, have turned out so many nounces, that, slow and sure ia a better
Penniylvania of Philadelphia. Assets
willing heart nnd a ready hand in the said It word, and let yer marry Jim Bur dropped the china pot ol scalding tea in
Be simple, unaffected ; be honest in eminent eilucators. This Is largely due, we road, and in the end a safer oue.
One & 0ne*Half Millions.
ton,
while
1
look
Nancy
Priiico.
Since
her
excitement.
Another strange thing,—and wo have iu
unsentimental Joel Junes, us its tbrifly
your speaking and wriiiiig. Never use tliink, to tho flue cmrletlluin, aud its solid
and the
then the gout) Lord has taken both on
‘ Never again in this life,’ ho chuckled, a long word when a sliort one will do. nnd thorough teachlug___It should bo uii- part already premised it,—Is, seldom docs
n.spect fully attested.
one realize how viiliiablu such a steed, or,
Shawmnt of Boston, Assets
A few days previous to the one ap ’em, nnd left you wilh an empty purse, as he sealed his new wife at tho lieud ol Cull a 8pn4e, a spade, not a well derslood throughout New England, as well at least. Is very unwilling to acknowledge
One-Half Million.
pointed us Thanksgiving, he earao into and me wilh tin empty house. Well ter the table, de.spite her protest; and as known oblong instrument of manual in as through Maine, that we have no better It. Buy to such a ouv, that the |)oor, jaded
college in the country lliau Colby ; and
Ids ample kitchen with a huge and gold make a lung story short, I hnin't had ye ho spoke ho slonped nnd kissed her, dustry ; let a home he a home nut a res that Colby is uow antering on a new era creature,—for such cues do exist,—will
Office over Merchants Nation i Bank,
out
of
my
mind
since
I
was
here
this
while
Betsey
looked
on
in
blank
and
en
pumpkin in his strong arms.
idence ; a place, not a lociiltiy ; and so of prosperity, aud wo trust Uiat the oenleii- come to ail untimely eud, if not heeding
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‘ Mere, Betsey, said he, is one of them mornin’, and my heart is chock lull ol lioirilied nmazeraont,'utterly speechless of ihe rest. When a short word will do, niol year may greatly augment Its momeu- your warning, a wild stare at once greeta
you, as if you hail said, “ stop that horse,”
real Yankee pumpkins, and I want yer ye. And, now, June, if 1 am good at such disreputable conduct; • for this you always lose by using a long one. tum along the line of progress."
It Is the aim of the trustees of “ Colby " so necessary to the very existence of stxleiy
to spread yerself a makin’ a hutch o’ pies. enough for yer, say so, nnd I’ll try and day, in Centreville church, this liitle You lose in clearness, you lose in honest
woman has promised to share my home expression of your meaning ; and in the to furnish osgtxxl an education as the larger is the currying out of the favorite scheme,
And jest say when ye want that air tur do tny duly by ye the little ones.’
(Sucesasora to ABNOLD & MEADEU )
colleges, at the lowest practicable rale. In that, this, and this alone, will bring about
for
the rest of her mortal days.’
key killed.'
During his earnest, stammering speech
estimation of all men who are competent digent students receive aid, upon certain the end desired.
Dealers in
‘ Married ? ’ gasped Betsey ; ‘ and lo judge,’you lose in reputation for abil’ What for. I'd like ter know, Joel ? the poor woman had blushed and glowed
Hobby horses arc of various grades ac
coiulitlons, from the Scholnrsliip fund,
You talk as if yer war goin' to feed a like a fuil-hlown rose, and actually all them' nr’ children ? ’
ily.
which reduces tho regular charges two- cording to the manner in which they hart*
been trained;. all animals (lartake in a de
regerment, when thar is only you nod looked youthful again, and like Ike fair ^' Yes, they all belong ter mo, thank
The only was lo shine, even in this thirds, or more.
Alse Iron, Steel, Axles, Springs, Carriage
gree the nature of those they serve, even to
God. I’ve got some folks of my own false world, is lo be modest and unas
It
appears
by
compm'lson
of
figures,
that
mo
and
tbo
hired
man
to
eat
the
best
young
girl
ho
had
loved
before;
nnd
WheMi and Spokes, Saws, Nalls, Ulass, faints,
our diiniestlu i>uts; this likeness Is striking
tears dimned her eyes as she answered : now, Betsey, and no more lonely days suming. Falsehood may be a very (hick the cost of Hixim Kent, of Board, aud of ly visible in tho animal uow under consid
Oils, (^rdage. Carpenters’Tools, Building Ma- Thanksgiving dinner over invented.’
Tuition
(Including
incidentals)
is
less
at
taHats,- Oarriage Triidmlngt, Farming fools.
and
nighls
for
me,
or
clieerluss
Tbanks‘ I know as well as you, Betsey, we
* I cannot think for a moment of ac
crust, but in the course uf tiiqe truth “ Colby ’’ than at any other New England eration, aud so, we odd, they are very use
Belting,Stoves, Fire Frames, Farmers' Boilers,
givings.’
Oanidroas, Hollow Ware; Copper, Iron and hain’t got no folks to speak of, but that cepting so noble and generous an offer
will find a place to break through. El
ful, If trained and guided aright. There is
Hu bustled about and seated each lit egance of liinguago jmay not be in tho college of equal grade. Lot Its friends the strong, fiery lemixred one, prancing
Chain Pumps.
hain’t no sign we hain’t to eat like oth Reflect what a burden you would assume
make knowu the advantages which it offers
All kinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Work er Chrisliens on Thanksgiving day, spec I can bring you nothing but a broken tle child, rewarded by a tearful gluiico power of all of us, but simplicity and to young men who are Intending to enter along, reckless uf life or limb; his distend
ed nostrils, (lowing inane, and ears erect
Mado and Repaired.
College.
ially. when I've worked the hull year constitution and (Ivo helpless children. of gratitude from their mother's eyes. straightforwardness are.
proclaim him leader of the van ; next comes
like everything, and been prospered be No, my good Men J, I shall think of you Then such a tremendous prayer of
We
may
add,
that
tbe
Library
of
the
Write mucli as you would speak ;
UUP, going'by fits aud starts; be surely. We
thanksgiving
and
praise
as
ascended
J. a HEALD,
yond my deserts.'
ever as the kindest nnd best of men.’
speak as you think. If with your infe University now contains 12,780 volumes say, will not accomplish his errand, aud
An hour later ho looked in upon Bet
She broke down completely, nnd could from lliat bountiful board, was rarely rior, sneak no coarser tliali usual; but aud 6,850 pamphlets—liavlng doubled Its still -another, whose ears aud bead are in a
sey and her sullen preparations for the only extend her band. He grasped it heard by man or angels. Then camo if will! your superior, speak no finer. numbers within a few years through the direct line with tbe spinal oolumn, and tint
coming feast.
you know, oven before tbe svcaatic word
with a vise like pressure^ and as tbo the feast. And how everybody did eat, Be what you say, aud within Ibo rules
liberality of Its fgleuds and the persistent baa liad time to escape your lips, a decided
Temple St, near Main Bt,
* I'm goin’ tojown with a load of oats, little woman began to sob, be took her except Miss Betsey. She received the of prudence. No one ever was a gainer
WATBBYILLB MAINE.
and I’ll bring yar tome cranberries ter in bis great strong arras and to his am praise of her cooking in frigid silence, by singularity of words or in pronun labors of that Indefatigable book collector, plunge is made; a mouptaiu stops not bis
course, aud your sarcastic smile, and word
go a-long with yer turkey, Betsey,’ said ple breast, whether she would or no, and nnd actually refused lo taste the bride’s ciation. Tho truly wise man will so Prof. E. W. Hall, the Librarian.
disapiiear, and without being aware of the
teeth
EXTRACTED be,' and if yer want anything else, speak talked so earnestly and long that the cake.
speak that no one will observe how he
“Tm spire of Strasbourg Cathedral, change, you are the first to cheer, as the
‘
No
wonder,’
thought
she,
‘
that
Joel
WITHODT FAIN.
quick, for I'm off.’
children grew fired of slaying alone in
speaks. A man may show great knowl hitherto the highest lu the world, is now proud prauccr finds himself out-dlstauccd.
The answer of the spinster was a Ihe dark, (for their niotlier hud carried was to set on having it made. I’d a edge of chemistry by carrying about surpassed by the lately completed spire of
More anon,
Lina.
By the me of NITROUS
B»ugor, Dm. 2, '76.____________
grunt of dissatisfaction, as she continued the lamp) and the horses were stamp cut my right bund off before I’d have bladders of strange gases to breathe, hut the Bumau Cathcxiral, which Is 4U0 feet
_______V0XIDEQA8,Bt
touched it, if I Imd only known wfimt he ho will enjoy heller health and find more high.”
kneading the snow^ bread, while the ing impatiently out in Ihe storm.
Tape 'Wor.v Is not frequent, wesoppoee,
Dr, Q. % flWttOHEEL'8 Office, pumpkin stewed and sputtered on the ' God bless ye, Jane. Ye'll come to was about—tho sly old fool.’
When we see Christian churches rival
lime for business, who lives on common
but for the few who are troubled with thia
The next day she packed her trunk air.
Aft.
stove iu 'he most savage manner.
ling one another in tho height of steeples,
a big heart and n warm, full house,’ said
dlstressfbg malady, pumpkin seeds are laid
‘ Betsey grows groutier every day of the farmer, as the little woman at last and departed to find a home wilh some
Sidney Smith once remarked, ‘ after we always concede tbo victory to the one
Decayed end broken teeth Ailed in a thorough
to be on iufalllblo remedy, admiuisterod aa
other
of
her
relatives
in
Connecticut,
her life, poor thing 1 She’s gittin’ old, smiled her consent, and blushed more
uanner..
Artificial To,th in all methods.
you have written nn article, lake your that has the most reason to expect to reach
fellows:
positively
refusing
to
share
a
home
with
and
the
work
is
too
lieavy
for
her.
But
than
over
as
he
fervently
kissed
her
and
"llORTO^PUillNTON,
pen and strike out half i he words, and heaven by climbing steeples.
the new mistress, whore she had so long you will be surprised to see how much
The Intestine, Is tube previously emptied
it hain’t no use of speakiu’ of gittin’ help. look his departure.
Tub Nkws without Poison.—Tho Now by recommending tbe patient to ahatain
She’d flght me down on that forever,*
If ever man walked on air, Joel Jones reigned supreme. And one year later, stronger it is.’
Builders & ■ Contractors, soliloquized the old man as be drove did for the next two days, and Betsey when she received a letter from her
York Observer claims to*i>ub|ish the beat from eating on tbeevo of the day oo which
be propoH-s to take tbe remedy; early in
’■ -‘'iiiloNWonK.
along. * Hey, Bub, want ter ride ? ’ he declared to the hired man lliat he acted brother Joel, announcing the birth of a
familu
newspaper, and repudiates all un the morning administer on an empty stom
Tho following is a passage from a let
son
to
(his
last
and
happy
wedlock,
she
called out to a small specimen of human just like a crazy critter. He was al
ter used as eviueuee in u iSiii Franoiseo sound or objectionable teaebiag. Even its ach 60 grams (one ounce, wren orams) of
inclu'dlDfi ftone and Briek Work, Lathing end
exclaimed:
I’laitering Wbitenlng, Whitewashing, Coloring ity who was trudging along under a most omnipresent—went in and out of
breacb-of promise suit: ‘ If one atom advertising columns are free from all quack pumpkin seeds, deprived of the skbw and
‘ There’s no fool like nn old fool I’ ol the deep, deep love 1 feel for you is ery and dangofoua advertisements; and the ground witb sugar, then mixed with water,
and Stucco Weak. Also all kinds of Masonry heavy load, and wlio most gladly uc>- (he house in a state of meutal disquiet,
done
V' cepl^ the kind, offer. ‘You’re Wid and mixed himself with Ihe domestic and she consigped the missive to the
forming a sort of milk of almonds. When
scattered Ihrougitout the whulo world, I whole (laper, both lu its religious and Its tho patient feels tbe worm detaching itaelf,
1. . L-% SaOBT MOTKJK.
flames with the words.
could slake my life it would fill, if allow secular department, is filled with pure aud administer 70 grams (3 ounces, ISO grains)
Brick, Lime, Cement end Calcine Piaster eon ow Burton’s boy, bain’t yer ? ’ bo asked preparations for the coming feast in the
Peace and prosperity smiled upon her ed to do so, the entire human race, and
in continuation, after the boy had scram most promiscuous fashion. He insisted
lUntly op bftnd and for sale at lowest prices.
entertaining reading. While we commend of castor oil in a cup of but broth or black
Q^Pen^l attention given to all ordenln- bled up behind, and perched himself up upon an immense plum cake being brother as the happy husband and fath
thence will derive the word commonly
coffee, and tbo worm iu all probability, will
strusled tS'Air eare.
the position pf tho Observer lu this matter, come away during tbe day. If tbe head of
er,
and
the
little
woman
blesses
the
day
on a bag of grain.
made—stoned raisins, beaten eggs—and
used as love. Good-by my dearest dear.
|^^OBi»BaTeft at the store of Q. A. Philt
‘ Yos, sir,’
declared with many a chuckle, when it she accepted the rough diamond for a Yours till death and boyood it aud eter we also heartily endone It as one of the the worm is not funnd, the same treatment
iraA pa wlU receive prompt attention.
was at length finished, that it looked for life partner-—all of her days being those nity.’ Tbe writer was asked what he moat desirable periodicals for any household. is repeated in eight or ten days, or tbe day
‘ What yer got in yer tack, Bub ? '
Watenrllle, M»y 18,18T«.
The price, |8.16 a year iiostpald, can hard following tbe first treatment, desirable.
‘ Coal, sir, that I have been picking all the world like a bride’s cake I And of thanksgiving and praise.
meant by such laDguage.and be replied, ly tw made to return as much gooil, spent
S flowt find oholoeit lot of OXOAB8 to be up along the track.’
then when Betsey actually iced it, and
Kuuia oontiiiuen to suurv tlie EuropMii pow>
WABiiiNa Disukb Without Soar ‘ Oh, I couldn’t reasonblj be expected iu any other way. 8. I. Prime & Co„ 87
found li nt
L
ers tbst sht doein’l mnui lo tsks a alioo uf ituN
' Dangerous piece of business, and it’s placed a wreath of pres^ and dried —Have your dish water hot, and add a to explain such aluff.*
‘ Nest door to J. P. Oalllrey.
Park How, New York.
koy—not ovoa a whig.

Builder & Contractor.
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Law.
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Hailiaie, Cien ai SalUery,

Oavriago Maker.
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JIln-OCKAN IIOMJ2 LETTEU.
[Tlic ll■ller bt'low is llic first rrceivcil nt
ilinme from Miss I’erlcy since sliq qoil(!d
from N. Y. Itcvlilcntly M’ns written wilU
ri IT. M.\XnAM,
I
DAS'L R. WlNlJ
m tliouglit of ncwspnpcis or their readers ;
KDITons. ,
but ns nn iiilrodueUon to others wliieli wc
WATERVILLE... .Dkc. 15, 187(5. hope to be permitted to copy, it is too good
imd pienssiit to lose, j
THE SITUATION.
!
Mio-OesAN, 2,000 miles from N. Y., I
Is e.tslly tolii, and it ditlers but little from !
Nov. IS, 1070. f

‘lUatmiillf JElnil.

W'JusT drop In, now and then, ye quiet
temperance men, and see tia Ironclads,
these long nud pleasant evenings, nt our
warm and ifiensnnt rooms in Boulelle Hlock.
It will do you good, nnd us too. Y'ou may
bring in your cigar or Mecischaum, If you
have the misfortimc to want llitm; and
you may read our books nnd papers, or use
our checkerboards or dominoes;—sit nnd
warm your feet, or stand nud look at our
pieiurcB ;—talk temperance or any other
good tbiug ; iiiid come nnd go as you will.
Only remember that you nre welcome and
more too, and that tec think it a goml plifce
to spend a leistire hour prolitnbly. Just
call in and see, and tlien—call again. Y'oii
will always find us at borne.
• ___
Ose,.of Us.

OTTR.TABLE.
FniDTiMOFF’s Saoa :

A Norse Ro-

“ CoPKEK Paiities.”—They are run'
ning cofTeo parties in Bangor. The old
folks like them hugyely, and the young
ones think ilicy nliall learn to do so, if
they continue to practice. Tho CourieipuiFs tliem. It i.-i ii delightful entertain
mcnl lor ifio cliildren,—besides it is putriotic in llio liel)) it gives the government
by way of duties on foreign coifee. Who
win be tlie first to move coiTec parties in
Watervllle ? The young folks nnd the
eliildi en are anxious to know. Apropos
—the young men ^ aro talking ol a
Grand Meer.-!chaum and Cigar Ball.’
Wliy might not the two be united ? We
sugge.st that tlie old folks lliink it over.

mancc. IJy EnnioA Tcgncr, BIhIioo of Woxio. rrannUted from tho Bwedinh oy 'J’liotn/»« A, K. Holcomb And Miirthn A. Lyon H»»lcomb, (zhicago • B. 0,
(in.
Twenty cdilionH <if thin celebrated w«>rk~
which Longfellow pronounccH ‘•the nohlcHt pnctio contribution which Sweden has yet made
to the literary Iiintory. ttf the world—had been
publUhed in Hwedcti alone in lb7l, and nearly
AH many had appeared in Norway. It Ima uIro
been reproduced in all li^uropcan langnagca.
even in JiuMKian, Polish and'modern Greek, anti
nineteen KngliHh tratiHlation.H have been made,
Its populnriJy in this country, too, mu.st bo
growing, when Hhrowd puhliHliorR, like B. C.
Griggs A Co., feel warranted in isRinng
issuing a sccoud translation so cloudy upon the heels of the
one noticed by us last week. The present trans
lation has some peculiar merits, among which
may be instunced tho adoption of the metre of
the BwciHsh original, the iireservation of the
feminine rhymes, and the reproduction of allitor.'ition in c.intu xxi.—a task from which most
English translatorA have shrunk.
It is hardly necessary to add, after naming
Jud„e Bond Inis delivered a decision
Oiianoeh.s.—7’he annual sessions of the the publishers, that the mechanical execution
of
the book is most excellent, adding consider- di.seliiiigiiig the Slate canvassers of S.
Maine Htate,Grange begnu here on Ttiesday
bly the pleasnio of the reader of nice taste.
Carolina Irom eu-lody, on the ground
forenoon nt Town Hall. Its meetings are
Por sale in Watervllle by C. A..lIcnnckson.

lost week.
, x,
, , The Oregon d<s^.', to secure I
It ,g ,„„v It week since we ,left
N. v,
Y.,
oii(3 vote f.;r 1 ilden, is genernlly considered niid tbough our trip bus, not been the very
nfnllure; though there sre clnimed to lie smootlust we Imve Imd no real storms,
other po uts on wliieli the democriUs nre
"H o'"'I”'"*''"!?'’'?, («'«'•.« IdO,) Imve
sen sipk, more or Uss. 1 Imd hoped
going to secure the election of their ciindi- iM’en
toeseiipe; but truth is trutii, nnd i must
iliUe.s. On ilie strengtii of thes:', nnd to confess to severai attacks of timt most
sustain tile faith of the jmrty, liie demo-,1 say amusing, for howcrntic nelional committee have issued
we may be, we are all at iiberty
. I „ii„ „ 1 .iT,
nt om-aelvts aini each other. I
< ani. addressed To the people of tho U; |
tried very hard to keep uj) my journal,
Sratrs,” Riinounclng, ns if by some new | though the eflort made none can understand
revelation, tliat Tilden amL-llendrleks nre i "
***’•■ *‘i><>'''n tlie feeling of ytter
^ ns if it liaik ' indolenc.............
...................'
attending
a sea sick oceniv voyelei-ted, Close following this,
■
'
I nger. 'I’lie slo’ looked very threateniiiK
more than a pni|y eomimttce tosettle this | when we left N. York, Init nbouf sunset not public BO that wc .are unable to report
•luestlon, is the cardof the rc|niblican com-I'Itt''dark clouds lirokg. away, and ns the its proeeeding.s. Master Ham was in tlie
millee, aleelnring tlic former, “the last'"*■ ''‘‘n*’
lAmericu vnnislied, the cliair at opening, nud 225 suiiordinnte
granges were rciiorled, of wliieli 59 were
It g(K’S on to say, “ tlierc is no indlention 1 tound tlie passengers alhiost all German, represeiited by tlieif Slastera, and 19 by the
that any right-minded citizen has any. **"”'8** "t't'fly tUI speak English m,ore or Masters and their wives.
tloulits as to tlic result;.'’ closing with I'."’',.
‘*1’''“'^
Muster Ham delivered his niiuunl address
• t IT
1 nil ,
English tiiiely have been very kind to' ine
Ilnyes and Wheider arc elected, and the Thdy are going to Uremen, andhhve prom- on Wednesday. Gllieinl reports show tlic
w111 of the AiA.ricnn jieople will be car-I ised to see me safely on my way to J/affc. order In heultliy condition, especially in
lied out nnd maintained.'’ So wc stand, A*iide from these, who liiive been especially regard to hcaUliy co-operation in trade.
waiting for the revelations of ' ‘ to-morrow. kind, everybody Ims seemed to take an in’ Will and vigor in lliis respect is suggested
terest in the “ Eittle English lady,” all de
and to-morrow. ”
claring I must learn to .speak German nt by tlie Stale Agent us tlie main need for
Fisii. —The imiwirtance of our in’.aii.l 1 once, tiikii.g it upon themselves to teach me. tlie success aimed at by the order. It is
I have already learned ninny plirases, and
lisheries is conatantly growing in the public delighted the dear, kind, old motherly Stew thought tlie present gatlieriiig gives tokens
mind, not only In N. England, but through ardess the Ollier day, by saying in Uerniiin of pi'ogress in tlii.s respect. Tlie delegates
all thecoiintry, wherever rivers nnd brooKS, “ Tliat tastes very nice,” when slie hrouglit seem determined to put in operation all tbe
or lakes ipid ponds, have in any measure me some iec cream. Hhe had been trying lunehinery of their orgauizatioii, with full
very hard to make me undei-stand hen-bro faith ill success.
eontr.liuted to the snp|>ort or the aiiiusc- ken English, nnd seemed to think her work
Tlu) seB.ii(m closed Tliursdny evening.
nienl of tlie people. Wliefever ‘ ohl times ’ accomplished, and that we could now speak
lira remembered, and tlic taste of fish is in her .own native tongue. Poor tiling ! Its (leliates nnd measures arc looked upon
what a sad delusion she labored under. My
not forgotten, there the growing baiTcn- know ledge of German, Is like whia Jlark Iiy members of the order as eminently teudness of the lakes and stienms is bewailed Twain said of the Anclenla, “ the Uifornia- jng to promote its ndvaneement nnd use
fulness.
as a piildic misfortune. In many states tion (lici) did not ^josscss must have been
the public mind has become so well con imniense.’' Just now the Gapt. passed, and
llAIiPHIl & BhOTIIERS’ PEUIOI)ICAI.S—tllu
said ill German, give my respects to the
vinced of the pmclicabilily of restoring the persons ymi are writing to. I tnauked liim Mayazinc, Weekly, and Jiazar,—we can
fish to their old linimts, that legislation has nnd herewith send the regards of oneof the most heartily commemi for general circula
lieeii invokctl in a tone of earnestness that ''•‘“'’’'i kindest, jolliest, Inavest men, that tion, for they are doing a good work. See
promises not to be defeated by tlic llinisy ever coiiinianded an ocean steamer. For prospectuses in our advertising columus.
several days it has been very foggy nnd
objections brought against it.
rainy, and we have spent out time as best
While Dr. ITilsifer is laid aside from
The annual rejiort of the Maine Fish we could. Tile tliird da3’, and we saw two
('ommissloners is liot yet published, but the vessels at a distance; since then, nothing professional labor by sickuess, lioiumopaliangor Courier gives in ndvaimeso’mefacts
Bteamer has thists must not forget that we have another
l)b3’8iciim of tbe same school among 113_
it will present to the legislature and the
Today, (Nov. 2Ist,) wo came in siglit of
public. The Uommiasion, it say.s, has done tlie Scilly Islauds. lienlitifui iiidcetl they Du. J. G. Gannett. AVe kuow he ranks
a large amount of work In the direction of seemed ns they ro.se firmly rockboimd in liigli ns a man nud a citizen, and as he has
mid ocean. The morning was tlenr, a fine
placing gri'nt numbers of our choicest game breeze, nnd smooth sea. Wc could sec tlie been lierc over a year he must have given
llsli in various streams nnd lakes. During lioiise.s, green lields nnd trees, and were proof of liis profcBsiouuI ability before this
the now closing season helween six nnd very tiiniikful to reach them on a clear day, time.
seven huiidretj thounnnd J’oung salmon have on calm water, for in fog and storm Huy . '73'Tiiuoitih the liberality of Atwood,
are very dangerous. All day, since 9 A.
been placed in streams, besides thirty tlious- M., we have been in sight of land, running Centre Street, I’ortluud, and the courte83'
niid land locked salmon nnd five tliousaiid along now witliiu fine view of the “ White of Expre.ssinnn Hilton, we tvi-ro blessed
hlack bass in ponds. The j-oung salmon cliffs of Old England.” We e.xpect to reach Avitli a supplement to Tlianksgiviiig this
ticulhnmptoii some time toniglit, where sev
linve been distributed ns follows ; 70,000 eral of our po-ssengers leave for dilfereiit year, a second keg of oysters having been
111 Denney’s river; 100,000 at Surry ; 200,- parts of England or France. We do not left with us this week. YVlioppefs, too,
000 in Ihe.Penob.sci t ; 500,000 in the Pre stop again until wc rcncli Uremen, which tlie3- were ! but siicli as nii3'body may have
snmpscol, and—100,000 in ihc Androscog we hope to 30tli, Thanksgiving.
Don’t worry about me one liit. I am ubo orders from Atwood, uhose luscious
gin. The land lockeil salmon were put in getting along very, very I’luely. Everybody bivalves arc well known in this vicinity.
the following lakes; Howard’s, 3000; is giKKl—everytliiiig favori. Write me of,
Kenneiibo Uni\-eiibalist Association
llungely, .'VIOO; Wilson’s, 1^000; Pushnw, ten. Direct to J/ul/t: on jllie A’anfc. I of
ten feel as it I would put my .inns iirouiid
.3,000 ; Wild Goose, 3,000 ; lamg Pond you all, darlings. Father, mother, Rosco, lield its annual session in Atigusto this week,
and Cokl Spring Pond, 0,000 each.
Nellie, Ano', Ac. ’i’liiuk of me often, and commciiciug with a tmall atteudauco on
The render will notice that tlic Kenne- alivays think of me ns well and happy, and account of the bad wenllier and travelling.
far from you. Give lots of luye to all Rev. Mr. I’uringtoii, of Fairfield, preaelied
liec and its trilmtarii-s have no share in the not
1113' precious Iriends.
the opening sermon. Rev. G. P. Nash, of
enterprise, which is supiiorted hy the-Stale.
Gixxl bye. Y'our loving
Lewiston, was chosen chairman, and Rev.
This is on account of the dam nt Augusta.
Lyde.
W. II. Dearborn, of Augusta, Secretary.
It is iiselm to distribute migratory fish
■HTFalrfield loses one of lier leading bus
wliere tliey cminot go up and down tlie iness nnd jiublic spirited men, in the death Ou Wednesday evening au able sermon tvus
preaelied liy Rev. H. C. Mimson, of Skowriver. Tliiis far Augusta iius been able to
of John 11. N3.e, E.sq., who died on the
tlefy botli lawj and legislation in n measure Util In.st., nt the age of 52 yeaiu Mr. Nyc liogun.
of puiilic interest to whicli she pletlged lier was the representivc elect to the legisla
Fiub in Auoi'sta.—A row of wooden
lionor by written contract many years ago. ture. He had always lived in the village liuildiugs on llie river pide of Water street
Hut for tills manifest wrong, the people of Keiidall’s Xlills, where in the various was burned on Tliur8dn3- morning, with n
wciild now be enjiiylng the lienefits of nn departuieuts of business and political and loss of from thirty to forty thoiisniid
enterprise to which tlie Stale is devoting social enterprise he had grown into marked dollars. Tlic following is a list of tlie suf
lime and money in which this great terri- popularity with his townsmen. He was
ferers :—.1. 8. Ileudec, photograpliic estab
lory, with its rivers, lakes nnd ponds, gets long in the flour and grocery bueincss, nnd lishment ; Mrs. V. T. Blackwell, millinery,
no sliarc. How long will our Slnlo capi for several years past in the lumber trade
in Ileiidee’s building ; Vickery & Rogera’
tal endure licr shame in this matter ?
with the firm of Nyc, Fogg & Co. His job priutiug office; C. A. Wadsworth,
Lkctchkh.—Arrangements arc in pnig- disease was pneumonia. He leaves n wife tailoiliig eslablisliment; Fuller & Gnpeu,
K as for a course of four lectures. In Janii- and one child, and a large circle of relatives Singer sewing mneirme ; J. S. Johnson,
ary, at Town Hall, on llic |Kipular plan of and friends.
drug store; Geo. W. Jones, nuctioueer; I.
low priced tickets for high priceil lectures.
•WThat widely known paper, the hew- C, llovey, musical insliumeuls; J. II.
Wendell Phillips and W. H. 11. JIurrnj’, Mon Journal^ Inya us under special o'bli- Dollivcr, furniture; Rev. Dr. Quimby,
are engaged, nnd Dr. Lorrlmei, Mrs. Liv gatlons, year after year, by tho coursesy of Gospel Banner olllce; J. D. Robbins, harermore, and Olliers of tlielr grade of merit, exchanging Its excellent dally for our week aess store ; B. 8. Wrlglil, lish-market.
arc mcntioiiKl on the list Tickets for the ly sheet Its generosity is appraciatetl;
The firm of Esty & Kimbail, Dry Goods
full course >1, nnd single tickets 3.3 cts. for its arrival hero at 5 o’clock brings 113 the
Kucli a plan, with such lecturers, will no news of the day to a later hour than wc dealers, after a long, honorable and pros
doubt be well sustalueil. Further notice can get from any other paper. Its prompt perous buslucss career, will step aside, ou
in due time.
ness assures us that when we have read its the first of January, at tybich lime their
store will bo ocoupied by Crowell & Go.,
Vii.i.AOK SriKUk Uaisi.no.—Nath'l. Mend latest ixlition wo are a little later posted Avho liave leased it for a term of years. Mv.
than anybody who does not take the Jour
er, Esii., our member of the legislature, is
nal. A venerable 'denizen of Main Street, Elah Esty, tho senior member, has been in
the fortunate [Missesstir tif a very yood
with little to do but read, thinks he reduces business in Watervllle since 1810, and Mr.
grade jersey lielfcr, three years old lost
his doctor’s hill ten dollars a year by the Kimball siuco 1840.
March. 81io droppetl Iter second calf Nov.
exercise he gets in .trotting round to .tell
Dll. SoiiLiEMAN has recently made some
19th, of this year ;—lias given since about
the latest news froip the Lewiston Journal. wonderful discoveries in Greece—tho toinbs
thirteen quarts of milk per day, and from
Ho will never discontinue it till ho dies— of Agiunemuon, Cassandra, Edrymedou,
six days’ milk, beginning Nov. 20lli, twelve
and ho is not likely to dlo for a long time, and tlteir eompaulous, Avho were killed
|>ouuds of sweet yellow butter were made.
with such medicine. Tho Journal has an while feasting at a banquet by GlytcmuesThu churning was done inside of five minagricultural department that just meets the
tra nud lier lover iEgistlius—witli immense
utis. tiho gives this in return for 4 <|ts.
wants of tho common farqier—giving at
shorts and 2 qts. corn meal jkt day, with
urchieelogicul ti-easures aud urticIeB of pure
the same time a large and rich variety to golil.
plenty of good hay and excellent care.
the wife and children; whilo its State
A SoitE ’rtiROAT Is bad. ** Forest Tar ”
Mr. Mender's sucoiss in financiering the
nows is more full in detail than any pniicr
coutalus tho healing properties for a cure.
pig-stye is what a Yankee fanner would
wo read. It is an excellont family paper,
call not bad for a new beginner. He gave
Tub Rbeoum Cldii Minstukijj of Fairat $7 for its daily and $2 for weekly—ml"
flO for two pigk a year ago, from which
field, are billed for au eutertaimueut nt
vau^c.
^
Town Hall in our village ml next Tuesday
bo has sold pigs to the amount of $71.50,
6*'“Tiie Fostiu Houe " is a prominent evening, Dec. 10. Tho prugrummo prom
nnd $12.70 worth of jiork—having now on
hand two pigs better than tho tWo which charity among the many nobio iabtitutlons ising songs, skotches, plays, dramas, olc.
constituted his capital, nt storting. A of Newark, N. J. It is controlled and supJoanna B. Gilman and Wallaco 11. Car
total of $114.20 is a pretty good price purted almost entirely by a few wcalth3' ter, of Walervllle, have n suit hoforo the
for boarding two imrkers that were willing and charitable latlies. New buildings, at
court nt Augusta, on a question of bounda
to work for a living at tho stables. Mr. great expense, have lately been erected,
ry lino of laud* nud tho Kennebec Journal
Mooder is in danger of demonstrating tha | and a great multltudo of little boys and
has tho following notico of one of tho wit
oftou-mado assertion that tho college nod girls are rejoicing in their house. Fur tho
nesses :—
the counter have sjioiltd many a good far- happiest features of Its success it is iudebtDavid Garland, of Winslow, venerable
JiM-r.
oil to tho good coro and tact of tho presld- in years, and always highly esteemed by the
A PKivixu snow storm—with the wlud.|^®8 matron, Krs. 8. F. Stllsou, formarly l>euple in Kennebec, for his good judgment
blowing a gale—prevailed on BaturUay af-.
Watervlllc—favorably remembered by luid uxoltod eharaclor, was tho surveyor apIMiinted by tho Court, aud tho principal
teru'xm and thro^h the night, getting cold- "'““y friends a doseo year* ago.
witness for tho plalntllf. Ho Is now coutr all the while, until tho mercury had fall-1 Rev. W. 8. Jones, lato pastor of the sideralily luuro than four scoro years of
cu h) zero. Much dainsgu was done on tho Methodist church In this place, now of age, and yet iiossL-ases vigor enough to peruiuhulute long lines through woods and
Coast, audseverslMaiue vessels were wreck- Rruuswick, will exchango with Rev. Mr. swumiMi, and to stand two entire half days
od. Tw o hundred htaiaca were unroofed Bauderaou next BahUsth.
upon the witness stand. Age, how|fcr.
beginning to make Its mark upon hlff, I lind
in Baltimore. Tho snow blew all abqui
i'uov. Euuui is meeting good success ....................................................................lie
and the travelling was left In bad oondl- down the nver, with bis illustrated lectures disputed lim« will soon have to ha settled
without his aid. Tho plaiutHl has got in
Hon, hut another auow-fall on Tuesday on the C’eutcimiiU. Wo kuow they will all the ovldeuco on her sldo and stopped.
made all right, Yesterday was warm and give good satisfaction everywhere.
CB'Anoiube i—Mr. josoph Bowe killed
pleasant.
Dea. * AlEixjiiEit, by the aid of ofllcer a hog a few days ago, a year old, that
W'l Ilf winter U-nn at Kent’s Hill o|)cns f^hase, recovered tho clothing stolen from weighed 482 pounds, aud handsomo and
witli'12u—a good number for the first his line last week, A young man living on well frtltcil at that How is this for high.
week.
, tbu Flalu was the guilty one.
In the (Kirk line i

j
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An Avf.ragk Boy’b Vacation.

that the supreme court of the State had
By no jurisdiction.

Mary S. Deering, Portland : .Dresser, Me*
l.ellsn A Cn.
This is a Portland book, both in its anthorship and in its mechanical e.xecution, of ncitiierof which need the City be ashamed. Tho au
thor is well known to the readers of the Tranferift, ns the author of some vc.y clever Irtteis
from Europe, and _Bho will farther advance her
reputation by this little vohiino wiiicli presents
some very natural every day hoys in very life
like Boqnca nnd inoidniits. A nice little volume
to put ill youthful stockiuNs ou Chijstmas eve.
For sale in Watervllle bv J. V. Pcrcival .t (!o

The H.andy

SpeA|Ker ; comprising
Fresh Selections in Poetry nnd Prose, Iluinorous, Pathetio. Patriotic, for lleadinj;
Clubs, Sehool Ileclamation, Home and Pub
lic Entertainments, lly Geo. M. Baker.
Poston : Lee A Slieiiartl.
Here we have anotlicr of Sfr. Unkcr’s desiraIdu voliimoB for tlie school and the family,
wliich is hulKciently described in tl\o title
above, nnd wliioh will he found us useful as
any of its jnedccessors.
For sale in Watcrville by C. A. IIcnriekHon.
Peterson s IVIagazine for January
is in the field in advance of all otlicrs, ami i\.n
beauty. There are tw<) beautiful steel engrav
ings, one of a little girl and waterlilics \ the
other “ The Wanderer,” ilhi.strating a story by
I’rank Lee Benedict, The niaminoth colored
fashion-plate is uniLsnally elegant; it i.<j a pic
ture as well ns a fashion-plate. In all. there
arc some Unity fiiBhion pattci ns in the number.
Hut the great feature is a msgnificent colored
pattern of a new kind of fancy work, Kibbon
Lmliroidery,” which every lady will be wild to
learn, and which is, besides, the most costly
cinbcllishraent ever seen in any magazine. The
stories are even better tban usual. This maga
zine is cheaper than cverf<»r 18?7. Single cop
ies arc two dollars a year, but five copies arc
sent for
with an extra copy to the person
getting up the club, or six copies for ?)9.00.
with both an extra copy, and the large-sized
steel engraving. “ Cornwallis'Surrender.” All
arc iiostage free. For larger clubs the prices
are even lower. *• Petjr.-ioii ” is om))hatic.illy
the magazine for the times. Address Charles
-L Peterson, yOG Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Phrenological Journ.vl.—Among:
the ai’ticlcH in the December number of this
vtiluuble munthiy nre the fnllowing ;—
llairict Hartinesu. with piirtrsit; Con
science, Morbid nnd Excessive ; W. \V. llnll,
M. 13., with portrnit ; Who would lie a Woinnn ? CJimbing: Plants for the llunsc ; I’he
\Yny it Ended, concluded ; Abignil 8eott Duiiiwny', with porlrnit ; On Amcrienn Pcionce :
ll()w to Toncli ; Au English Pnvaut on Amerienu Seie^nce ; How to llr.tw, chapter (J; Peace
maker G;;auge : Wm. Lciminger, with portrait;
Jlau's^ Proper IJrinic ; How Atmo.spherio Dust
Oceasions Disease; Hygienic Counsel for
Sell.lids ; Tiic 'I’rue Economy of Itigiit Diving—
with ninny otlier articles whieli -wo have not
room to enumerate. Tho January number will
contain many choice attmetions.
Published by 8. It. Wells A Co.. New York,
at 513 a year, with liberal discount to clnUs-

CONGRESS.
Tlie Senate, after a long delate Thurs
day, decided to print the report o( the
Louisiana commiltcc. Mr. Mitchell ol
Oregon introduced a resolution iiistrueliiig the committee on elections to in
vestigate llie proceedings of tlie Gov
ernor and Secretary of the Stale ol Or
egon in respect to tlie electoral college.
.\ir. MeCiary’.s resolution, releired to
tbe jijiliciary einnmillee of llie lloii.se,
provides lor a joint eonimillee of ten, to
report some luetbod of canvassing the
voles for Frcsidbiit, and determmiiig
tlieir h-galil}'.
Tlie United Slates Senate, Friday,
decided, oO to 4, on an iippeul lioin a
ruling ol llie eliair, liial tbe joint ni!e:
of llie Senate aud House are not in
force.
Tlie Uiiilcd Stales .Senale Tuesday, dis
cussed Mr. Edmund’s proposed amend
ment to the constitution, ap|iointiiig tho
justices of the supreme court to count
the electoral votes lor President and
Vice President. Tlie House appointed
n coininilleo to investigate alleged elec
tion Irauus in New York, Brooklyn, Jer
sey City and Philadelphia.
The United States Senate, Wednesda3i, discussed the resolution for an in
vestigation of the Oregon electoral ques
tion, going to some extent into lliemerit.s
of tho ease, and look up also the Ed
munds amendment nutliorizing the su
preme court to count the electoral vote,
but reached no conclusion on either subject.
In the Hoii.se, Speaker Randall ruled
that (lie joint rules tire binding until both
braneliev of Congress concur in abo'.ifi.ing them. Mr. Garfield appealed from
the decision of llie chair, and a long de
bate followed, ending willi a withdrawal
of llie appeal. Thi.s decision make.s a
direct issue between llie two hou.scs, eonceniing the e'xislence of tlie 22d joint
rule, regnlaiing the count of ilie elector
al vo:e.
The Edmunds amendment to the con-liiulion, authorizing the supreme court
of tlic United Stales to count the elector
al voles, was defeated in the Senate,
riiiirsday, 11 to 81.
i
The .-silver bill, making silver dollars
of 412 1 2 grains a legal tender, passed
tbe House, 107 to 53. The Alaine delegLlion voted iiiinnimously against it.

A New Oa.me for the little folks has just
been put into the market, by Noyes, Suow
& Go., of Woi'ccster, Jiass., who nre well
known by tlieir numerous conlributioiis to
innocent home amusement. Its title is
The .lanuary number will be the Hol
“ Gliroiiicl'es of Uncle Sam’s Family for
One Himlrcil Y'ears,” and wliile it nimises iday Wide-Awake. Aliirgaret Eytinge
it will add to tbe bistoiieal knowiedije of and Aliss Farman will each have a story
the player. Sold by all dealers nt oU cents- to relate, and poems are announced from
■JirRev. Mr. Ilalde, of the Gatbolic
cliureli, say.s, in the Glirouiele that lie “re
spects himself more than to reply ” as we
invited him to do “through the Mail.”
A'e//-resixict is doubtless a consolation when
no otlier can bo found ; for we conf( SB to Air. Halde that wc liavejno respect
tor the broad fals'eliood nnd equivocation
witli wliieli he persists in iissailing himself,
without tlie least provocation from us, so
far as wc can see, or so fiu- as he bas intullgeully iioluted out. He now says, tbe
Mail “isperfectly aware.” that no license
was granted bim j and yet lie coolly adds,
“ a paper was sent me nnd I signed it, not
knowing wliat It was! ” .Well sir, we tell
you again, nn llic antlioiity of your attor
ney, to wbom you referred us, that it was a
U. 8. retail liquor dealer’s license, cover
ing tlie past six montlis, during wbieb, aeeordiug to your own testimony wlieii ar
rested, you liud been exposed to the penal
ty for selling without license. In your
simple imioceuce you saw no other way of
escape, and so sigYied it without knowing
what it meant 1 Ou uTJ'-plea but that of
“ infallibility, ” against wbieb you are liv
ing testimony, cun we believe this; especial
ly wlien you sqnuvqly told us a few days
after you liad (Inrtq it, that (lie Bishop
would not allow you to take such license.
As to your arre'sf for selling w ine, it was
a family matter of your own, and the Alail
never called it right or wrong. Your ac
quittal, which it announced, was ef$»ugh
ou that point; aiid your example witli
your own people, eilliur lu applying for li
cense, or giving, selll^ig or drinking wine,
was never alluded to by us till you demand
ed it under a threat for libel. If the re
sult of that demand is tbe truly ambiguous
nud unpleasant posltiou iu whieli you now
Blaud revealed, such revelation is your own
worjc and not ours.
Anutiie^ Life lusurauce Cumpauy—the
Security, of Now Y'ork—is declared iusolveut.

Mrs.
cett.

S. AI. B. I'iatl and Edgar Faw

The Kciincbcc Fiber Company have
a mill at Benton whore tlioy employ
some fifteen hands in the manufacture-of
boxboard.
The wood is poplar and
spruce, of whieli some six or seven cords
aro used weekly. Nearly a Ion of boxboard is made trom each cord of wood.
It is marketed in Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, &e., at about eighty dollars
per (on.
Tlie New Hampshire Constitutional
Convontion has voted to alioli.sli the re
ligious test, whieli prevented any but
Prnleslants from holding olfice ; to hold
the Stale election hieniiially, in Nuveiiihor ; to make (lie ofliee.s of'.Tmlge.s ol
Probate, Solicitor mid Slierirt’ elective,
and to iircM-iil cximl inii of ofii-jc liolder.s
lor poliiical purpo e.-'.
The annual mecliiig of the Alaine Sliili;
Eduealional Association takes place at
Balli on tho 27ili, 28lli ami 29lli iii.-t.,
will'll it i.s confidently ex]ieelcU tliat a
large number of leaelier.s, suliool ofiieer.s,
and those intereolcd in the cause ol edu
cation will lie in alleiidaiice.
Among
lll0^o wlio will read ]iaiici',s
pa]
ihoso
during the
session wVl ho Pres. CliHinberluiii
(
ol
Bowdom’^llcge, Prea. Robbins
]
of Colby University, Prol. FcriinuM of the State
Agricultural College, Prof. Bnihour o(
tho Bangor Theological School, Prof.
Rich ol Kent’s Hill Seiiiinury, Rev. Dr.
Hill of Portland, formerly President of
Harvard University, Mr. W. F. Brad
bury of llie ’Cambridge High Seliuol,
Alasa , nnd Prof. Ladd of tho N. liainpsh'rc Normal School.
The Brooklyn IIourok.—From
evidence adduced h'itoru tlio fire mar
shall, iliefo is reason to believe that over
lour liundred persons perished, blinded
by smoke luid panic stricken, in the late
frightful disaster. Tho people in the
guliery so blacked tlie exit that almost
all perished.
Witnesses who escaped,
estimate that not over 20 or OO of the
occupants of tlie upper gallery made
their way to the street, and the box ofQcu returns show lliiit (hero were over
400 persous in this part of the bouse.
It is probable that the exact less of life
will never be accurately known, for many
of tbe victims must have been reduced
to usbes in the terrible furnace heat
wben tbe flumes had gained complete
mastery.

A wagon load of nitro-glycerine exploded
at Pctrolla, Peuusylvaula, Saturday.' Tho
wagon-, horses, aud two men who were
unloading the wagon, wore torn Into frag-,
menta.
A gentleman on tho Pullman train Thuis-dny evening, was rellevctl of hla pocket
book between Bangor and Newport. It
Miss Suinn B Anthony has done a
contained twenty-five dollars In money, thing which deserves to bo widely known.
aud a largo number of railroad tickets.
She has lectured 120 times durlug this
John Rogers, the defaulting cashier of soasob, it is said, and has paid oIT the
the Pqjepsuot Bank, of Brunswick, who last of the debt ot $10,000 which she
was sentenced to six years iuipiisonmcnt, was compelled to assume in tho failure
has just been discharged from the State
ol the Revolution. That she bas felt
PrlsoiL
herself obliged to work for yesrs after
The French Cabinet is really to be its failure to pay its debts, when so many
remodeled. Piesident MaoMabon's wish would have availed themselves of the
es Bleed ill tbe way of sueb'a movcincut, bankrupt act; shows considerable person
hut bo bae yielded to (be demuiid for a al honor, and places her still higher in
ubange and it will be made.
the estimation of honorable people.

A VERY VALUABLE WORK.
Tlie Illustrated History of file Gcntenuial
Exhibition, with a full description of
the Great Buildings and all tlic objects
of Interest Exhibited in thfciii. By
JamesD. McCabe, author of “TheCcntennlal History of tilt United Slates,”
Etc. Embellished witli over 300 fine
engravings of buildings nnd scenes lu
tlie Great Exhibition.
There is a univerenl demand for a work
which sliall embody a complete ond care
fully w’ritteii acconut of tho great GontenniiU exhibition, sketching-its wonderful and
varied features, and presenting to the read
er not a dry list of the articles exhibited,
but a brilliant nnd grapliic description of
Hie most ningulHcent display of tho rcajilts
ot human skill nnd industry over gatliercd
togetlier. Sucli a want tho National Publisliiiig Go., of Pbibulclpliia, bavo suiiplied
in this super’j volume. It is from tlie iien
of the well-known author, James D. Mc(,'abe.
The book is a complete and vivid de
scription ot the great Exhibition. The
Author lias written from his own personal
knowledge, linvinggone througli every part
ot the great World’s Fair, note book in
hand, recording the vast and varied infor
mation contained in this work. He lias re
ceived the constant and sympathetic assis
tance of tlio Centennial autlioritics, and has
enjoyed peculiar advantages in its prepa
ration. The Author takes us through tho
Exhibition grounds, and makes us familiar
with every object of interest in them. We
are tlien taken into the Alain Building, nud
nre carried successively through it, and
through every building, large and small, iu
Hie grounds. We luu told tho story of tl\e
coiistrootioii nnd arrangements of each ot
tlicse cdiHces, and the rare, bciuitiful nnd
H'oiuki'liil coileetioiis which they eoiilaiiieU
ur.' grapliicaily deserilii'il.
'J'bis woik is iiivjiluiiiilu to all (;!a.s.s('s of
our p'-opli-. Tliere is not aiiollier book in
print which gives ouc-foiirt'i ot tlie iufoiuiatioii eoiitiiiiii'd iu tliis work. To those
who visited the Exliiliition it will he a
pleasing suuveiiir of tlieir visit, and will
eniihle Ihi-m io recall the magiiilieeul
scenes lliey halve witnessed. To those who
eould not make tlie j'luruey, the book is a
necessity, for it will enable them to enjoy
the deliglits of a llioroiigh acquaintance
willi tlie great World’s Fair iu the quie
tude of tlieir own iiomes.
Tile work is comprised in one largo and
liandsnmc octavo volume of 874 pages, and
is suiierbly illustrated. Tho price is low,
aud within the reach of all. The hook is
sold by Buhscription only, and tlic publish
ers want agents iu every county.
TltANsACTIONS IN ReAL EsTAT^—TllC

OUR
Great Job Sale
OF
MEN’S CLOTHING I

Special inducements to'

CASH BUYERS!

Business Suits,
-tlO, |12, |15 & #18

(OVERCOATS,
Mena’ Overcoats.
5, 7, 10,12, 16, 18 & 20 Dols,

ULSTERS,

following arc the sales of real estate in some’
i
of the towns iu Kennebec county, for the
month ending November 30tb ;
Benton—David Hanscom to Sullivan Ab
bott, land, $1500; Geo. D Barker to F W
Gifford, land, $700 ; Geo. Lincoln ct als
to Wesley Brown, land, $1400; David
llan scorn to Lewis Rowe, land, $400,
Watervllle—Cyrus Wheeler Jr. to E A
Penney, land and buildings, $300 ; B B
Brana to Arnold ijc Ware, land $1000 ; H
PANTS,
W Getchcll to G C Gelchcll, land, $100;
John Lnsselle to E A Johnson, land, $450.
MeiEd PaDtfJ,
West Watcrville—James B Emerson to
1,75, 2, 3, 3.50, 5, 5.50, Dollars.
Nnlh’l Alender, real estate, $4200; Asa
Soule to John H Jlorsc, land, $1000; Dan
iel Safford to J B Emerson, laud, $4000 ;
Pliileiia Baker to J G Fish, laud, $125;
HORSE BLANKETS.
IJcnj. ilcrsom to O W Decker, land, $125 ;
E A Penney to E H Penney, laud, $2.50 ; 1,25,1,50, 1,75, 4, 4,50, 5,50 6,50, dol
G W Hubbard to J C Bigelow, laud, $360 ;
Lucy AI Alorrell to Charles ,11 WhiteUousc,
land and buildings, $300..
ROBES,
Winslow—A M Re3’iioId3 to Clins. Tay
BUFFALO ROBES,
lor, land, $53(> ; Uarrisou Taylor to L E
Getcliell, land, $300.
Lined and Unlined,
Belgrade—Elijah Fogg to Etlinu Little,
-From $8, to f 18,
land, $400 ; E D Wiiiey to Samuel Kim
ball, land aud buildings, $300 ; Elijnli
Wolf Robes,
Savage to James AI Savage, 3 lots ot land,
Black Bear,
$000 ; Joseph Robinson to Daniel Cottle,
land, $1200.
Raccoon and Lama.
Sidney—O A Parker to Walter Geteliell,
real estate, $.500 ; Joel Uallowell to W M
Hallowell, 1-2 lot of laud nud building',
All of these goods will be dis
$.500 ; AI 8 Gaisoii to D A Ilumleii, land,
$200; II R Btilsou to L Gould, land, posed of much loss than former
-$1500.
prices, for cash.
Clinton—William Goodridge to .Philip
Welch, land, $1300 ; Oliver Winn to J AI
Winn, land, $150 ; A E R!cliard.sun to A
A Hodges, laud, $1350 ; Wm. Brown to
Catherine Brown, 2 lots of laud, $'350.
Vassalboro’,—W A Austin to G 8 Per
kins, laud, $50 ; E 8 Weeks to Jiunes T
Weeks, land, $750 ; John Stevens to R R
CASH Dt>WN
Stevens, land, $100 ; John Stevens to RR
Stevens, land, 60 ; J W Homans et als. to F.
j
James E Gates, laud, $1600 ; W S B Run
nels to J H Allen, 3 Iota of laud, $5000.

Men’s Ulsters,

12, 15,18 & 20 DoEs.

REMEMBER!*

S. HE A-X D «& OO.

PiioFEBSOu Huxley says : “ Tho general
nolioii of au Englishman wlien lie gets ricli
is to found an estate and benefit bis family.
'I'lie general notion of nn American, wlien
fortunate, is to do something for the good
of tlic people ami from which benefits sliiill
continue to How. The latter is the nobler
ambition.”
The winter seasion of Hie Uiaid of agrieiillure will he held at New])',irt.
Boston, Dec. 12. At Hie imiiiiciiml
elietion to-da3’, Pniiec, Deiigiciat, was
i lected Mayor by 2,141 majority over Bradlee, Gilizeus, aril llutterick, Prohihilioii.
Eleven Democrats aud one Republican
were elected Aldermen.
The anniversary exercises of tho Hal
lowell Ruluriu Club occurred Thiiisday
eveuiug. After a bountiful su|)pur ad
dresses were delivered by Hon. Joshua Nye
aud many others.
After tho Richmond Theatre was de
stroyed busintss was suspended for fortyeight hours, and an order pnossed tho Gonimoa Council ]|M-uhihitIug any person, under
heavy penalties, to exliibit any public show
or spectacle, or to open any public dancing
assembly witliln the city, for four months.
Governor Chamberlain of South Caroli
na is a Alassaehusetts man. The rest of
the prominent actors iu tho pollHcal drama
—Governor Stearns of Florida, Governor
Packard of Louisiana and Governor Gro
ver of Oregon—aro all from Maine. If
the Pluo Tree State cannot furnish a Presi
dent, her sons, at any rate, whichever way
the scales may turn, will have a good deal
to do with making one.
The gain of three Republican Represen
tatives iu YirgUiia, Florida aud Louisiana,
gives tho Republicans 144 seats and the
Democrats 140 in the next Congress. The
three New llampiblro districts have it in
their power to give the Rcpuhllcaus a ma
jority of one.
A regularly organized gang of boythieves, whose ages range from fourteen
to eighteen years, have been captured at
Plainfield, N. J. One of them is a sou of
Couucllnuu Gilllgan, and another tho sou
of Councilman Mulford, of Plainfield; a
third Is Leonard Alarsb, son of a New York
merchant. They have conuultted thefts
and burglaries enough to take them all to
the peuitltlary. Tho reading of the popu
lar dime novel and boya’ awn newspaper,
in.couuectlon with tbe abort-sighted paren
tal policy which holds that only girls need
homo training and restraints, while boys
may be loft to run wild iu the streets, aro
the prime causes of thoir ruin.

loop yards of Grey Flannel for
18 cents or 6 yd’s for one $1. A
large stock of Woolen Cloths,
from 75 to $1.
OUR CU.STOM .DFJPARTMENT,*
is cuiniiosi'd of Foreign and Araoriciin
goods to
found in tho market, all of
wbieb wo still manufacture into first
cias.’ clolhiiig nt reasonable rates.

P.S.HBAI.DACO.

Any one buying cloth of us for
Ihq next thirty days, can bava (heir

Cutting Done for Nothing'
WATEaviLLE, Nov. 17,187%.

A Hew Thing in WatenriHe.
JOUN A. VIQUB
Ras loR bis osrt

biii)

losattd io a Qioetiy

On Main St., Id door north of Taroplo BL, wha*
he Intend, to ofTer for mIo Choice Oroetrkt of
oU khid., in the store lateir ocnpled by jorto
Co. He invitee all to obit. "He
u. will
n.u, attend
ahintivi te bU
own buiineM and ecoDomlae ao a. to bo abi.
.all fait good, at low prioet. Us lataod. to kttp
beat of Ooffoe., Tea. aud Bploet. Hew Ooo*
oonaUntly added,

JOHN A. VIQUE

L. T. BOOTHBY & SON.
General Insurance Agency I
rnaaix

blooe,

WATERVILLE, HE.
LI.tabli.hed 1US.I

RepreoeoU the Leading
AMESIOAN * FOBEION

Hre loBuranoe Go’s.
OAPITAI.
100,000,00011

Inauree FABH PBOPEBTY AHP
DETACHED FBIVATE BEHDENOES st
It makes little diiferencs about tbe direoper cent, fi>r Four Teera.

tlou ill which the eagles op coiua turu their liuuie. agaioat DAHAOE by UOUTIHO wbfibheads, but nevertheless it la well enough to
arfira tiuaea or not.
know that tho twenty-five cent bird squints
to tho loft, aud the twenty center to the
right.
June 1, UT(.

J

Stlje
"VVaterville Mail.

Forest Tar,

An Incicpnmlont FamlljrNnwnnnper, d«vol«cl to
the Support of the Union.

F
Forest Tar Salve,
Forest Tar Soap,
forest Tar Inhalers,
F

Editors and Proprietors.
Jit rhenU Block............Main Strcftf WaterviUe,

DAK'liR. IViKO.

TKRM9.

07*No paper discontlnaed until nil nrrenrnge
^ nre paid, except at the option of the publish
ere.

or Chapped nands. Salt Rheum, Sxlu Diseases,
tiie ^lletand iMtb.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.

, a B.. 1llcFADDKN,P. M.
Wnterriile, Nor. 1, 1876.

PACT, PCiNT. FANCY ANU 3?HYSIO

^air ^ruahea (f GorrCba,

Hnnd, Nail, Teeth, Infant,
Shaving, Velvet, Flesh, Clothes, Hat &
Shoe Brushes.

, Cots, Bums,
or Healing Indolent fiores, Ulctra, Cots,
and for Pllea

TWO DOLLARS A TEAlt, IK ADVA^^OK,
HtHQhlt OOPIES PIVK CA:<TB.

South & West closes at 10.26 a. K., 8.00 r.R
A. M.,
P. M.
**
open at
4.26
••
Korth & East closes at
7K A. St., 11.00
“
open at
Office hours from 7K t.«. to 8 r. M.

-AT—

For Throat. Luog.^Aitlimi.,.ndKtdne]n. .

MAXHAM & WING,

Erit.MAXHAM.

Holiday Goods!

orest
Tar Solution, DORB'S DROG STORI.
or Inhitsiion for Catarrh, OoBsamptloiit
UroDctnUs, and AaUun*.
An uiiu5uall)' large assortnient of
Et.F.OANT
orest Tar Ttroches,
Tickling Congh and

Publiihed on Frldny.

or Inhaling forcatarrh, Conaumptlon, Asthma.
JTor Acile by all Druggists,

ANOTHER CHANGE.
subscriber hereby annonnccs that he has
^f^hased the stock of Hardware recently owned
V T< K. Rn nsled & Co., and hopes, by close atJntlon to business and fair dealing, to enjoy a
iving share of patrounge.
L. B, PAINE
the

The geologist of the Burlington Hawkeye
thinks that toads get Into rocks by digging down
with tbeU* toads* tools.
Ip you prescribe remedies yourself, ice that
they are e/Tective and wilt do no barm. Forest
Tar '* preparations are of tills character, for the
Throat and Lungs,
4w2a
A phrenologist says the priolpal bump on
George Washington's head is adhesiveness, lie
alludes to George's bead on a postage stamp.
From Kri. Isaac Moore, of Richmond, Vt.
" Some three years since I was attacked with
a severe cough, soreness and irritation of the
tuiigs, to which was added Asthma in a severe
form. During tho first year 1 tried sevorat of
the must popular mediciues ui the day, but re>
coived no real relief, and i had almost dopaired
of ever regaining uiy health, when 1 was induced
to try Uk. WiaTAit'a Ualsauup Wild Cin.ui i’,
which relieved mo. My cough became hHc-o,'bu
soreness and irritation disappeared, arid n)y
general health began to mend. 1 continued its
use, and a few butties restored' me to butter
iieuUU than 1 u^'er huiicd tu enjoy again. 1 be
lieve tlie Ualsam to be the most retiablu remedy
that can be found," 60 cunts and $i u buttle.
Sold by all druggists.

NOTICES.
A CARD.

When one sin is admitted it ia gcncTally
found that it hua a companion waiting at tho
door; and the former will work hard to gain
admission for the latter.
The Turks have an original proverb, which
says,' God bangs great weights on s^uil wires.'
Oh, the snow, the beautiful! sstow ! It fell this
morn with bluster and blow : it cisthed the
earth in garment white ; it hid the tilth of the
street from sight; it turned the roads to a bed
of down ; it gave to the trees a glistening crown
skyward it tsll like an angel's teear tell light
and soft as the foam on beer.- ■JIartford Post.
WiucK IsiPURtTiES IV THK BuooD are deter*
mined to the surface in the form of blotches,
&c., the safest and*Qiost expeditious remedy is
Gi.kvk's SuLriiuu Soap.

nyiNm

con show you one of the BEST and CHEAPEST stocks of .
H*« tKe pleiuure ofinformiac hU frl.mt? Hud
old Customer, tlmt be has hired

YOXJTFIS’ and BOYS’

0 L O T H I NG
Jtalfofthc Store occupied by O. F.
,
Mayo,
,

Custom Clothing.

Pipes, Cigar & Ciga/%i
'ette 'Holders.

. UlMrDEIR-CI«OTHIlffO.

FINE and COM.MON

Pure Fresh French

Very good Under-shirts and Diawers for 33cts.

WOOLENS,

aOJ^IE CQIOJSFEIl T.
^All of the above ore
(t^lSold at the Lowest Prices.

GItRAT KEKirDV •
For DISEASES of the *-

OJ^MRHOR ICE
With Cilyccrin. «nd Civbolic Acid.
The best remedy forSoro Lipsnnd Chiipped Hnnd

LOADED TABLES

{arria0es,
la Watervillo, Deo. 18, by
Bun. Elhanan O. Childa and Mary O. Blunt
botn of Watervillc.
n Murganyille. N. Y., Deo. 5, at the rcsi*
deno of Mr. A. M. Bavoge. the briilo'a father,
Mr. H. 11. Hawyer, of BoHton, and MIam Antonia
H. Suvage, formerly of WaterviUe. (No carda.)
In Auguata, Dec. 10, Frederick A. Jonea to
Mias Carrie A. Bragg, both of Aiigunta.
In Gardiner. Dec. 10, Joseph Ciphers, £sq.,
to Mrs. Abbio D. Spear, both of Gardiner.
Ill Mercer, Nov. SOth, Selden J. Foyno, of
Smithhcld, and Ella S. Molntire, of Norridgewock...

leghany City, Pa., has a curtifleute ol
his birth, which gives the date as Jan.
of Fashion, Pleasnre,
16,1762. He is feeble, but retains bis “ A Repository
and Instruction.
mental powers quite well. He is one
of the rare patriarch? who have -never
Harporl^ Bazar^
used tobacco or lasted intoxic.iting liquor.

Hotice*
Pi'ets.
Toi alriotly htmsehuM mutter" nnil dr^,
*JIarper'i. Battir Ih uitogetlier the l>ertt thing
pubtuibuiL To take it is q matter of economy.
No liuly can afford to be without it, for the inUfi'miil’on it glvc-s will save her ve ry much more
mtiiicy than the Kubti9iiptlon price, besiilea giv
ing the lumachold an interesting liter.iry viaitor. —tChicugf» .lournilL .
Bazar ia profuaely illustrated, and
oontaiua aturiea, poems. akotuheH, and caa^ys of
a m(«t utLraotivo choructor. • ♦ In iU literacy
and urtiKtio features, tho Bazau !s anquestionably tho beat juprnul of its kind in tho country
—[Haturduy Evening Guretto, Boston.

GENTS

NECK

ALL WORK wijl he done in

First-class Manner,

WEAR,

f\ AGENTS WANTED FORlfisTORY^

Oehteni exhibition
It
any oth#r book. Ono Aftx
sold 81 coploA In one dey. ThU n the only AUtbentl
And compte c hUtory poblltihed Pend for ovr extr
lermR to egente. NATtoHAL Pfi«ueaiiiuTo.,PhlU
dflphU.Pn.

Mark Twain’s

ON OTTR OOXTN’TEBS,

'Th« only gammed pa«f Perep Rook uadt; al«»yt
rf>ady for ur« without rxcra gum or paste.
Ml). I-~ftize 7!^\10 in. hair cloth, paper,
$1.1J
No. 4T’iize 73^x10 In. full cloth, etaroped, 2.00
No. 3—size I03^xl2k' In. halfolotb. paper. I 50
No. 12—siie loj^xlv}^ in.full cloth,lUmp'd,2.76.
Copies me} led os iroelpt of price*
RooiAkLiexa aap pTATioiiaia.

Mens
Youths’
WOOD & COALi.
Boys’ Sd CliilDry Hard and Soft Wood, prepared
(Ireii’.s.
for Slove'Sr Furnace?, consianlU' on

AND A FIT WARRANTED.

CALL AND SEE BE
FORE BUYING

Thanking you all for past favors I hope for n
continuance of your trade.

BAR.GAINS.

A. F. COI<UlVS^
With O. F. MAYO,

Main St.

WATEUVILLTJ........................................MAINE.

Dec'. IG, 1870.

GENTLEMEN’S

Christmas
-1876-

W^TOHES.

At tlie Store of the Tilton estate (3
Doors above the Post Offlea.)
’

3 Doors above Post.
Office
Many clioco art idea of

JEWELRY
suitable for tho

Holiday Trade
„Tliat can be
BOUGHT

CiOLO KIIVGS.

band and delivered in qiianliTies de.-ired
in any p?rt of the villii«c|; also Charcoal
for kindling coal fires, by tlie lusliel or
barrel. The best quality of pressed Hay
and Straw, by the bale or Ion, Lime by
the cask or car load, Newark Cement,
also Portland Cement by the pound
or cask, for lining or repairing Cisterns.
Long Island White Sand and Calcined
Plaster for skim coat plastering. Agent
for Portland Slone Ware Co’s, Drain
Pipe and Fire Bricks.
Operatives in tbo Lockwood Mill can
leave their orders for Wood or Coal
wiili John A. Lang, blaster Machinist,
and they will receive prompt attention.
Orders left at John P. Calfiey’s Grocery
Store will be promptly uiteiided to.
Terms,cash on delivery at lowest preees.
G. S. FLOOD.

$2. $250. $8. nml upwards,
njEiVjS* AIVD BOVS’

ULSTERS.
An immense Stock !
A lorge variety!
An unbroken line!
LADIES’ MISSES’ & CHIL
DREN’S FURS,

All of tlie above gooda wo or e
obliged to di'rpoao of beloro Jiin. 1st
and we have made prices ao very low
wliicli will effect cliere speedy sale.
Besure and Veineinber. Good? selling
cbeaper than ever at

“ Unquestionably the beat lustained
work of the kind in the world.”
HAEPEE’S “magazine.

Kctre Vine atlxrd C’arde, with seme. lO
«•/ cts., poitptiU. I JONKiiiAOO.,Naeeatt,N.Y.

>i •

Ageota.Samplft VIlKC.

P. 0. VtOKKUY, Auguita, Uatre .

wr.l.!., THAT IS CI'TEI
New Uaby 0oap, made by Roblaios Droc. h Co.

Uoiton.

1> a
1. ix

A)r on

1 orOfwomeneoterprtelBf
me
In aacheoaoey.

Ptrilealarf free. 8«o4 fl.'tO for outfit worth $40.
AdtlreeeJ. LATHAM fo CO, 419 Waihlngton itreet,
Boaton, Man

^|/XX I ^daya by the Ute deellno Is eteoka
The Judirioni management of

STOCK CONTRACTS

MEN OR WOMEN
v$ olBj RuMneaa that will pay lare.do not •*elay,
bat mH f for our New Ctroulaca of Work for 1877 b«.
forerOgaglDg riaewhtre. Oldaudoaw agrnta will
find It to their interaitt to apply at once u D. L
UUBRNdKY, Pub.,Concord. N.ll.

J, Peavy A Bro’'8a
MUFFLERSl MUFFLERS!!
A great variety in all llie latest pat(ern? in Silk, Cashomerp, &c.

INTfRNAUV.
OSITIVEIY CURES
l?HEUM5Slf!..
___
:uMATlSM;'GoOf,
Jeui
' AND lUMBAGO.
ui(GISTSEV&RVWHERI BEND FOR cmSOLD--------BY DRUCfGISTS
cur-----^ILVhENSTINE a BENTLEYi

&c.

gulling cheap at

WINTER CAPS for MEN and BOYS
Aleoa lino stock of STYLISH HAT.S
at
ROBINSON’S Clothing Store.

Robinson’? Clothing Store.

DRUGGISTS, WASHINGTON, D. C

Bu-y -yoYir.

WATF.RVILLE SAVINGS BANKepositors

D

m .nd I«l M ltll.ni ^irref,VOR K
•jrv VaNOY CAnO?,1l slylM.wlih nsm., W .ot<
Poitpald. 0. Walker,Chatham Village, N*Y

bouglit einco tlie recent decline

who have not handed their
, Deposic Pooke in for exchange, will please
bring or send them to the Bank as soon as pos
Al.I. the Latest Styles; also BUTTEr’iCK’S sible. The Bank having resumed bnsiness on a
sound basis is receiving deposits ns foimerly.
FASHION BOOKS ’FOR WINTER, DellnenE. R. DRUMMOND, Treas.
lor Hnil I.ndles’ Review, for snlo. Fashion Slicota
WaterviUe, Dec. 7, 1870.
given nway.
O. H. CARFEN TER.
Okfick llouna—9 a. m. to 12 m. 1.30 to t p m
Wntervlile, Dec. I, 1876.

Winter Patterns.

Foa lALI IT

.SLOPE, WOODMAN & CO.,
Blank Book MANLPACTUBeRs

on the prWtIege plan alwaya enaurea a good return
often ten timaa tbe Inveatmenk In aa many dtya.-.
Also tlie iargeat slock ever shown In the state' Bend for loformatloD and tbe " Niw SmtM." free.
Ooldand
(
t. POTTRR, WHIOIIT ih CO..
of Wolf A UulTala ROBES, Lined Iluifaloes $7
8^ Wail Street, New T9rk
S8 SO, •& an extrn nios one for SIO.UO. All Jiis Stock Broken. {

li—

A pood nssortment at tlio Store of the Tilton
estate ( 3 DOORS ABOVK I’OST OFFICE.)

SALE

KtnningUndi, Ortilnii Uadt, Fruit Uttdt. VIm
Lund*, 0o4l L«Dd», Wo<^ Land*, tomt Tnlrlt littodii,
liottDitt lAndii,Bt)d UpUndi,on c•rmt(• salt iNe
p(irch**rr Mli per rrut, \atsmu os ileforrvet
p^ymrou* Ten prr c$ni. dlicount for taiib. For
full p<irtirQlirt,m»p« and pamphleu, apply to \V.
I>.
K, Lund CommU*foner, Uttte ftock, Ark

Robinson's

We wit^h to inform the public ibul ibey
enn find at the floro of tho Tilton estate

In thin villngo, Nov. 7, George Alfred, eon of
C. K. and Abbie M. Crockett, aged 15 months
and 7 days.
In this village, Nov. 7, Lora Bvron, daughter
of W. M. and Abbio Brown, aged 2 years and 1
month.
In this vilUgOf Dec. 9, Mrs. Mary Ann Moor,
wife of Mr. Daniel M<M»r, and daughter uf tho
late Col. Herbert Mooie, uf Winslow, aged C8
years,
In Cambridge, Mosa., Dee. 9, of heart dia*
Infalublx Eye Wssii is tiie best mude. oaao, Mrs. Harriet U. Ilcrsey, formerly of Watarvillo, aged 08 years and 0 mmitba.
In Fairlield, Deo. 9, John JTcnry Nye, Eaq ,
Frank Whetts, a colored man of Al aged 52 years, 8 montha.

2000 Over-coats,

AT

Where you have your choice for lOcts,
ijocis, 50ct?., 75cts or $1.00. Articles,
Useful and Urnamental, a large lot of
EARTHEN WARE,
Bean Pots, Flower Pols, Pans &e.
wliicli will be closed out at
t.en cents each.
Come in at once and secure
GOOD

—IIAB-.

FOR

SCRAP BOOK.

FOR

WITH TIIE TIMES.

On Main Street, just below l^ilver.

Sleds, Stationery, Boxes of paper and
envelopes, Diarie.s, Suspenders, Ilo.siery,
Neckties,PaperCollare,Thread, Needles,
Pins, Colored Worsted? in great variety,
Ribbons, Ruffles ; &e. &c.

RAILWAY

PATENT SELF-PASTING

Head Quarters

If from nny ciiuse tho Kidneys fail to preform' Where may bo found n },Teat variety of articles
the fuiictions devolving upon 'thorn, the win le suitable for
system U thrown into a state of disease, causing
Holiday Gifts,
great pnin nnJ luffering. The syroptifmsof such
disetHQ are
All of which may be hud at astonishingly Low
PAINI lIVTIIR R/Vri^NRKVOUS' Prices, ns the Store must be clearodby New
Years when Mr. Crowell will remove to mare
curoinudiuas quarters,
NIGHT
In fact, a general prostration of the system.
. YANKEE NOriONS
SMOI.ANDER'S BUCHRls especially adapted
to cure disease of the Kidneys and Bladder. It In groat variety’; Vase?, Glass Ware^
is nil old, reliable medicine, that has been tested
antkproved to be good.
TOYS and KNICK KNACKS,
Circulars, giving fuller particulafs and npmerENDLESS VARIETY,
ous tesUmonials, can be had of your drug ist.

GILI71AN'$

Remember the place,

AT PRIpES TO COMPARE

Santa Glaus
Has established his hond^quarters nt
CROWELL & CO'S.

KIDNKY ANh BLADDER

The Little Rock
and Fort Smith

S, C. MARSTON’S .Opposite Express Offlee.

One door south Percival’s Bookstore.

*

Er.plilo p«ii-j)lctura of it. history, f;
bullilinE.,
iUnE», wonilerful exhibitu, ourimiife., Ere.t
|
il.y., eto. HaoruiEtr Im,uiitbxtxd, titoboij<iiii,r roruLAB, oml vert chcaf. 1. .elllng
Immen.ely. GOOO Aokxt. WamteoI Send f,.r
full pnrticul.r.. Till. i. the oh.iico of 100 yo.r.
tocommou.,/«»(. Get tho only roliahlo hUtm
IV. HUBBARD BROTHERS, Pub.,, SprluRIfeldi M««».
i- R
f^AXJTlOIf’—Be Kor deceitko by prom.Vy luro book. ...uiniuR to be “ official,” and
lolling wliat will Happen In AuRUit and Sept.

WaterviUe, Oct. 20lh, 1876.

-And shall sell and munufacturu them

Dirr’s Drii Store,

UCil

SWRKADY FOB AOF.NT.S-THE

GREAT* BARGAINS IN

Cigars & Tpb acco.

Your life can he saved by IIiist’s RemeDT. Uunt’s Remedy cures Dropsy and all
Diseases of tho Kidneys, Bladder and Uri
nnry Organs. Himdrcds who .have been
given (ip by their physicians to die, have
been saved by Hunt’s Remedy, and are
now with us os living witnesses of its vul
uc.

An inceniliary firu ut Burlington. N.
J., resulted in thedesfrueiiuii uf 26 hou?es Sunday morning, renderiug 40 fttm
iliek houseless.
'

■

xsver shown in this vicinity. Wo have selected our stock with great care and
Colognes,
bought at the very BOTTOM of tho maket. We wish to call specal attention
Toilet WatorB,
Perfumers,
to our
Smelling' Botties,
Puff-boxes,
LARGE fend ELEGANT STOCK of
And is ready to receive
Powders, &
OVERCOA.TS
Puff's.
Hand Mirrors,
b R D EH s
f o r
Some very extra Bargains. A good warm Overcoat $4.00 to $5.00 and ^
Toilet Soaps,'
fair all wool Overcoat, from 8.00 to $12.00
Shaving Mugs,
This is no Humbug,
moan what wo say, these goods roust be sold, and
Soaps & Creams,
Razors. & Straps.
we arc determined to make prices that will ensure their sale.
Thermometers,
Wallets,
Turkish Towels,
A good styli&h suit for $10.00 and upwards. A GOOD line
I shall keep constantly on hand a good
Lung Protectors,
of
Worsted Coats and Vests.
line
of
•
Feather Dusters

" A stitch In t<mf saves nine." A dose of
In Watorville. Deo. 10, to the wife of Chos.
Adamson's Balsam in season may prevent
Lewie, a dnUKhter.
long cold or fever, and perhaps a resultant death.
In WwterTille, Deo. 11, to the wife of Wil
It cures enughs, colds, asthma, and all lung liam H. Collier, a eon.
troubles. Keep it in the house. Price 8G ots.
In WaterviUe, Deo, 13, to the wife of Geo.
C. Burr, a eon.

Many thousands of dollars bos been spent
in distributing, freo of ohartjc. Sample
Bottles of Boshoiibb’s Gbiiman Svitup to
all parts of this countr.v; to those suffering
from Cougiis, Asthma, Hemorrhages, ConBumptloii, and other Throat and I.uiig Dis
eases, that the oAlicteel might satisfy ilicmselvc^ that this remedy would save them
from those fatal diseases. No peisnn has
ever used this medieino wit Lout getting im
mediate relief, yet there ni-e a great many
poor, suffering, skeptical persons going
about our streets with a suspicious cough,
and the voice of consumption coming from
tUelr inugs, thot will not try it. If you
die, it is yotir own fault, ns you can go to
your Druggist ami get a Sample Bottle for
10 cents and try it; three doses will relieve
any case. Regular size Quly 7o cts.

BUSINESS ! ! ;

A. F. COLLINS

Ncu) -^buertisements.

And wc mean business when we say w'e

PERFUMERS,

EXTRACT

THK

mu.

MATCHED SUITS.

Tc all who are suffering from the errors and
indiscretions of youlh, nervous weakness, early
decar, loss of manhood, &o., 1 will send a reelpe that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE,
This great remedy wus discovered by n mission*
ary in Sonth America. Send n seir«addre«sed
Giivefope to the Rrv. Josbi'H T. Ixman, Station
B, Bible House, Keto York CHv,
17—6m

Wealth, aflor all, U a relative thing, sitico he
that hoB little and wants less is richer than he
that has much but Wtiula more.
Master Youu Couch at Okck with Hale'n
Uoney of Hor^ound and Tar. Every ulFection
of the lungs, chest or throat tending to consuinii*
tiott, is not only relieved but absolutely obliter*
ated by tliis wonderful vegetubU* pulmonic. Sold
bv all druggists.
pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1 minute.,4w20

JUnll ... Sicc. 13, 1876.

Iffow UplineV3fa
Mrs.

Chase.,

Has just retur.ed with n fine atock of

New Goods!

• TICONIC NATIONAL BANK.

Annual Meeting of the] Stockholders of
Embr.oing a choioa and welT selected variety
the Tiuonic National Bank of WaterviUe, for
IN ALL departments,
the election of Directors, and for tho tranaacHon
to wbioh she respeotfully Invites attention
of such other business nsmnycume Inegilybefure
Oot. 21.1870.
them, will be held at their Banking House on
ILLUSTRATED.
Tuesday, tho 0th day of January next, at 2
'
o'clock P. it.
Noticks of TiiK Pkess.—Tlie Uugoxine Im?
A. A. PLAISTED. ’Casliier.
fittained in iie one quarter century and more of
Dec. 8, 1676.
existence, to Hint point where it may be aaid of
it, in the words of Dr. Johnson, “ It is vain to "^iERCtlYNTS NAT L B ANK!.
blame nnd useless to piaise.*’ 'The lustre of its
otice is hereby giveni that the Annual
long-ago.attained reputation has increased as
J. F. PEBCIVAL & CO'S.
Sleeting, of Stockholder*, of the .UercliniiU
tlie years have passed, and its future seems ns
H«t*l Dank, of Wnternille, for the election of
bright if not brighter than at nny time sliiee tlie Director*!
andfuch
other
builnOM
Afftnar
l«ga!!v
golden hue of prosperity settled around ite later come before them, will be held at their llankiog
and best years.—[Brooklyn Eagle.
Tueadav, JuimnryOth. 1877, nt2 o'clock
Harptr's AfoaMly is marked by the same cliar- Houee,
M.
0. He WAKE, Caihler.
ncteristios wlilcb gave it circulation from trlie V. WaterviUe,
Dec. 6th, 1870.
llrsl, witli the bettor class of readers. It com
bines reading mutter with illustrntiane. In a way
A Complete Pictorial Hiatory of the Wboleealo Dealcre and Planlera ef
to make clear and vivid tbo facts presented.
Pictures merely designed tu catcli tlie eye of tlie Times.’ ‘Ibe beit,oheap.q|t, and most
P BOYIDEKCE IIVER
ignorant, are never inserted.-[Ubicago Jour inceefisfol Family Paper in the Union.
nal.
he

T

MM

Bird Cages^,

CRACKERS
At MATTHEW'S Bi!cery,
9

II Ibi of nice onee for $1
G. IL MATTHEWS.

]^r:w lime,
JUST'rBCKIVRD WIIOT.R0ALB
AND URTAtt,
▲T

G. A. Osbora A Go.’s.

N

Second hand Booka bought and sold

B. B. Bin & CO.

J. P. PEBCIVAL & CO’S.
A Matkrializki) IIoi.k.—Take a
LADIES BOX STATIONARY
sheet of stitf'writing paper uiid fold' it
into a tube hn i'ncb in liiumeter. Ap
a large auortment
As wo wi?h to close out the slock by
ply it to llie riglil eyo and look stead
AT
TERMS.
fastly Ibrougbii, focusing the eye on uny
ILLUSTRATED.
J.
F.
P
kqo'val So Co’s.
Postoge
free
to
all
Subscribers
in
the
United
IffBW YBARB,
convenient object; keep c he left eye open.
States.
Noiictr
of
Ike
freu.
Now place the kit hand, held palm up
H
arpbii
'4
M
agazine
,
one
year—S4
00.
TERMS.
No?. 128 i& 130 Court St., lioeton.
Ifarpor'e
should bo in every family
S4 00 Inolndes prepayment of U. S. postage
ward, edgewise agaipst. the side, of the
Uiroughout tho land, ns a pora'', more interest
PoaUge free to all Subacribers in'the United
by
the
puhlisliers,'
paper tube, an ineb or two nbovo its
' .
States.
We are telling our PROVIDENCE RIVER
Subscriptions to lUiirEii'a Magazine. WeeK' ing, hlglier-toned, butter lllustralod paper la not
AGENTS WANTED, ,
HxBrxu'B Bazab, one year............. 00
lower end. The astonishing effect will
i-y, and Bazab, to one address for one year, published in tliie or any other coun'ry.—[Oiin- OVSTKKSt frotli from Clieir beds cverr dnyf for
mercial
Bulletin,
Boston.
(>4
includes
payment
of,
U.
H.
postage
by
the
$1.20
per gHllon« wotid. Also, we hitve i\ lurge
MA1.G AND FEMALE,
tIOOO : or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, to one
be produced ol-a hotq apparently of the publiahen.
I he Wrii/g Is the only illustraleil paper of ft4jck of NATIVE OYSTKIW, by Ibe burrelfHt
for one year, t7 00, postage free.
J. F. PEBCIVAL So CO’S.
siEe of the cross section ol the tube, made Subscriptiona to Habpxb'b Magazine, Week For the Best Selling Article in the addresa
the
day
that
in
Ite
esseniinl
ohnractorlsilce
ii
the inwett innrket nrloei. NOKFOl.K AND
An Extra Copy 6t either, tbe Magazine,
WEsKi.r or Bazau, will be supplied gratia lor recognized ei a national paper-—[Brooklyn Ea VIHGINt A OVSTKItS tWotw. per gallon, kouo,
through the felt hand. This is the hole ly, and Bazab, to one oddresa for one yeai*, $10;
'World!
two of Uamr'a PeruKlioals, tu one address
every Club of Five Subacribete uf Si each, in gle.
in which wo propose to inalerializu an or,
Tlie leading articles In Harper’s Wrtklg on
Small Capital! Large Profits !
fur one year, $i; postage free.
one remittanca; or. Six Copies for S30, without
A FINE assortment
poliltoal topics are models of high-toned di.ciis
An Extra Copy of either the Magazine, Oy* Goods unsold cau be returned In good con extra copy; pusUga free.
other and smaller bole. As we need a
.
OP
or Baxae, will be supplied gratia for dition and money refutided.
Back numbers era to b« supplied at nny time. siun, and Its pictorial illustrations nre often oorMEN’S YOUTHS’, AND BOYS’
genuine aperture, and it would he in WxEXLY,
every club uf Five Bubaoribera at $4 each, iu
The Volumet of the Magazine commence with robonitive argument of no smiili force.—[Exam
Call
on
or
address,
•
convenient to make one in the loft hand, one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20, with
iner
nnd
Clironiole,
N.
Y.
FRANK SAWTELLE, General Agent. the Numbers fur June and December of each
AT
'Tile ll'«dr/y bee to a still larger degree dis
let a sheet of white paper he substituted out extra copy; (xistagc free.
year. Subscrlptlont may Commence wilii any
West WaterviUe, Deo., I87‘l. ^
24
Numbers can bu supplied at any time.
number. When no time is epeoiHed. it will be tanced all cuinpetitore as nn illustrated newspa ROBINSON’S CLOTHING Store.
therefor, and similarly held. Just at the The Volumes
AT
of'the Bazau commence with the
understood ttiat tbe subscriber wishes to begin per. Ite eililorlelH are iiinong tlie most able of
part of the paper where the. hole equal year. When no t^u ia apccifie<l, it will bcunwith the first number uf the current volnme, and tlieir kind, end its otlier reading matter is at
that the subscriber wishes to begin
Onae learned, brilliant, and nniusing. Its I lusMASONIC So ODD FELLOWS’
back numbers will be sent accordingly.
ing in diameter the orifice of the tube deratood
with the numUer neat aft6r the receipt of his
A Cuinplete let of Hnrpei’i Magazine, now Irnlions are abundant and of rare exeellence.—
appears, make an opening a quarter- order.
R. H. HOOPER.
AT
comprising 69 Volumes, in oeat cloth binding, [Cbrlslian Advocate, N. V.
3?ins & Cliarms.
First cU» tuner from Uoitun, tins inaile nr- will be lent by expii^, freight at expensa of
The Annual Volnmci of Uauveu'b Bazau in
'inch in dianteter. Now stare intently
Rohiazon'a
One
Price
Clolhiog Store.
neat cloth binding, will be sent by expiw, rengementa to .tup st 'iyHterville u. frcqueiilly purchaser, foY SI 26 par Tolome. Single volumes,
TERMS:
into the tube, and the second hole, defin free
At the Store of the Tilton oatate (3
of exiiense, for $7 each. A complete out, u. i> neou>xry,-io luiifl and repair Pluiio.. He uy mall, postpaid.
Postage
free
to
nil
subsoribers
iu
(he
L'niteil
ed by its diff'erence of illumination, will comprising Nine Volumes’, sent on receipt of will 111 town aguiii early' to Deeemker, and A Cumplcto Anali^ical Index to the first Fif
Door ubuves the Post Offlee.)
States.
0 trd.ra from thoie who wiah a careful ty Volumes of lUiper*. Magazine has just been
be seen floating in the first bole, and yet oaah at the rate of $6,26 per voL, freight at ex- aoliei
. FOUND AT LAST.
H
ahi
kh
’
s
W
eekly
,
one
year..............
14
00
and
sk
Ufa'
workman,
of
nearly
thirty
years
ezpfluae of purchaser.
publlslied, tendering available fur reference tlie
both will be transparent. The illusion, Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for perlenor. '
S4 inoludut preparineot of U. S- postage by
A PERFECT HAIB RESTORER, without
of lufurnqliqa which the pnblisiiers,
vast and vuriod
Pipe 0i-3c.t tuned, regulated, &o. in a faitnful constitutes this periudlcal a uerfi
-.udiug, will
-- bo- eont by mull, puatpaid, on refor of course it is one of those odd pranks binding,
lead. Sulphur or other pulaoiioua Subtlance, •itch
‘feet illiiitraied
For Sale at
Subsoriptiont to UAiifEiTa Magazixe, Weakmanner. Leave orders at Mareton & MitebeU's, literary oyclopei(fla, $TU,
lipt of $1 Mch.
each.
it Dr. Custello’. Hair Reviver. It not owly r.*
"■ -- »3; HalfCalf, LY, nnd Bazak, to one address fur ope year, glU;
Cloth,
our binocular vision plays upon os, is oeipt
STJKWELL’S
STABLES,
ludexM to each volume aeut gratia ou rooefpt Tuning >3.
ttoret
til. Heir better than any other prepara'iion,
$.123. Sent pottag. prepaid.
or, two of Harper’s Periodicals, tu one address
certainly ona of the most curious ever of eump.
copy ---- — ...... for one year, S7; pDilnge free.
A faw of tlioie vary ratlilonable COOPER but never falle to oure all DI*eteee or the Scalp,
Njwtpapen
are
not
to
copy
thia
advertUeeredloate all Scurf and DandrnlT, stop the Hair
devised. Besides, here is the actual hole
nient wiihont the ezpreu order of Harper &
An Extra Crpy of either the Magnsine, Week BBC'S A'LEiCUS, manufactured at Searemont, from falling oft, stop, all burning and llohlng of
flthf • •
...............................
Brothers.
clearly visible, and yet there is no solid
ly, or Bazar, will be supplied gratis fur every tor tale nt toy iteblet. at very low priceo.
tht haad, and reelorea the hair to it. original col
Addrese
(UBPEB
A
BBOTHEBS,
New
Y
ork
Deo.
a.
34lf
CEO.
JE’
,
VELL.
Club uf Five Subsrribert at $4 each, in one re
FALL STYLL
body to bo seen to define its edges. 11 Addrete HABFER dc SROTHERH, Mew York.
or for a oertainly. It It a Pur.tu r.yc'n'drt
mittance; or. Six Copies for #20, without extra - ——------------------------------- —----------------- —............................ .....
PraparatioH, hot been analvaed by tb.
WEST
WATEBvil^
XAT’L
BANK,
is not a mere spot of light, because, if a
HATS
Pbouatk Notick.
copy; postage free.
ciiematlt in ll.a eountry and pronounoml Parfert.
naok Nutiibers can be supulled at gny time.
nage of print be regarded, the lines with
'pilK
Stockholdera
of
the
>veet
Wntervill.
Natj, llarmlaaa. Call on our Agent*, gat • otroula
At Mrs. S. E. EeroivaVs.
GOLD AND PLATED
X tional Bank ar. hereby notified that Ills The Volumet of the Weelily oommence with KJilfJfjeBMC OOVNTY.—In Probata Court, and ee. rwooiamaodatloni.
in the bounderiee of the little bole will
annual meeting fer election of Dirroton and for ' the year. Wheu no time it mentioned, It will held at Augueta, o» Iha fourth Uoiuiay of JVoAOEN 18 in WaterviUe J. IL PlaUlarl. & Co.
PEOPLE’S
NATIONAL
BANK.
not ooinoide et aH with those surround
the transaction of such other busiiiees as mar ' be understood that lbs subscriber witlies to com tjrmber J870
Prof. J. M. DANIELS, Proprietor,
HEREAS, The fourth Monday ofOoeem.
r|>UE ennutl meeting of the Stookholdere of
ing it, and extending to the edges of the
co[De before the meeiing, will be lieid at mence with tbs number next alter tbe receipt uf
ly6
Ltwltioii Me.
X tbii Bank, for tbs Election of Directors and
her i.oxl, will be Cbrltlmat dey,
anking Boom'a.on Tneeday,tbeaixteeuth bit order.
large apparent aperture. Each eye ob- A good aiioriroeni, at the Store of the Traniaotlon
Urdered, Tiint the Probate Court be held ou
of any other BueioMt that may -1.day ofjanuery next, at two o'elook P. M.I ThoAnnnal /plumee of Herper’e Weekly, Iu
Tiously tFeoamita an entirely different Tilton estate (3 Doors above Post offlee.) nlly coma before them, will b. bald at tbair
neat cloth bliidi. g, will be tent by express, free (lie Tuetdiy following ; and all inatttra ralurnQEU. M. BBYANT, Cosbitr.
Banking Booma on Tuesday, Jan. 9, 1377, at 11
of expense, for #6 each. A Complete Bet, uom. at>la to aald Court, or to b« lieard llierein, on Ibe
impretsion to the brain, and that organ,
o’clock A. M.
prising Twenty Volumei, sent on receipt ul cash fourth Htaidey of Deoember, will b« beard aud
Frcmlog «f oil kind* done at ebort natlo*.
unable to disentangle Ibem, lamlt us in
H. PEBOIVAL,Casbifr,
at tbe rate of <3 33 per vol., freiglit at expeiis* acted lb. ru*.dzy followlim. .
AT
Just
the
thlnf[
for
a
H.
K.
BAKER,
Judge.
Waterrille,
D
m
If,
1876.
of
nurcliater,
the palp^e absurdity of a matarialiaed
November
n,
1876,
_________
deo3-t*wat
CbUli
Cotee
for
ezob
volume,
euitable
for
bind
P.
PEBCIVAL
So CO'S.
J.
' bola.—^Scieotiflo American.
ing, wtti be eeiit by mail, postpaid, ou recaipt of
TO BENT
f 1 ezoB.
, ,
POCKET BOOKS
On Main Stkekt.
. Indexaa to each volume sent gratli ou receipt
UNER-8HIRT3 AND DRAWEES,
PAINTING.
STORAGE.
these herd litue I
A CABP.
of ttemp.
,
Two Tenementf, ooor the Bzilroad Croeelog,
ANY.ONo wlehtng to hava their Carriair?
Ladies'
and
Gents'
pocket
books
Naw.papcm
ar*
uot
to
copy
tl)U
advertise'
TbaTitmilo KoglD.-Co., Mo J, wbh to .xAt lowsst priem at
iu good condition for mediuo aixad IkmiUet.
Painted can hive them Slotrd (brougli lh'« win*
et BOpiNSQN’S anj get your loeiit without the ezprete order of Harper«
AT
press tlMlr tbiutfcs to F. A. Smith, of the Arm o(
Twiai modorata.
ter by applying to
Brotbere.
.
.
Smith h Msad^ for the supper tsbls he gave
£.
0.
QETCUELL.
ROBINSON'S Clothing Store.
8. 0. SAVAGE, Temple St.
J* F. Feroival df CoV
Addreev^ARPEBA BBOTHEBS,New York
rieud a nice Oardigan Jacket.
them ftr thstr dtli.
Dm, 14, '76.
8w26*.

BELOW COST

Harper^'s Weelsly

OYSTERS,

1877.

Circulatin f Library.

Men’s Winter Glov3s

PIAlffO TUNING.

Bed Rock Prices

lyrew Sleighs 1

1

»

Men's

CL0TniN6

Christiuas Gift,

W

........ SStt. 19, 1876.
MI803SLLA.lSrY.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Butterick’s Patterns

sELLinra

Thc«o celebrnted pntterns. uccordlng* to the
voluntary ic»limony of many Imllei*, excel in
giving good fits.
OHEA.]? I
LATKST SUMMKIl STYLKS RECETVKD.
1 uh>kei) in the teIl-t:j!o mirror,
Customers will find in store Several Sixes of
And RAW the mnrkR of enre,
As I intend closing op the
nil tlio Styles represented in the Spring nnd
JThc oniWM feet rik! the wrinkicn,
Summer Gtitnloguefl.
And the gmy in the dark hmwn hnir.
llnyer$ out of toxnn can get th*fp. pattei'un FURNITURE,
•fy wife hHtkc<l u>r my nhcmldcr—
sooruT through the .Vubsrribpr than any otJwr
Mo...................................
drmt boHUtifnl war nhc;
CROCKERY,
• Thou
?hou wilt never
nev< grow old, my love,*’ ahe Raid, way. Sent nro on rccclnt of price. .Summer
CntalngiiGs given nwny. IlKUNKATons nnd La* Never git)wrtdntomc.
i
CARPET,
11R8* ItEviKWK for snic. Agency for Lndics*
Tor AM ia the chilling of heart,
iind Gentlemen's nnd..UnyR* Fashion Plates, nnd
GLASS WARE,
And thine or mine can tell,
nil a( Ilntterick's Fni lOii Publications.
Is OR young and warm an when first we heard
U II.OAIlPENriCR.
FEATHER ana
The sound ♦>£ <nir bridal bell! ”
I turned and kisRcd her rii>c rc<i Hiw :
MATRESS Trade.
Let time do iU worst on me,
Piano and'Organ Tuning.
If in my soul, my love, my faith,
nnd nil tlio Good. In thollounc-kecpin). lint,
I neVer seam old to thee! *
linving hnd considerable experience during
the Inst 23 yenrs in Inning nnd ropnlring muslcnl I will Bell ao as to make it an object to any
instruments, tlio Subscriber will fill orders nt
EVKNINO rnAYER.
/
some less prices thnn cimrged by tuners from one waning any of these goods
The day ir ended. Kr^J Rink to slcej),
sbroad. Ordinnry tuning $1.50. If the piano Is
My weary R])irit Reeks repoHO in thine;
more I linn Seven Oetnvo, or very much out of
Father, forgive my trcRpaRses. and keep
tm.e; or three itringcfi, or the nction needs to be
This little life of mine.
taken out, some more will be chnrgcd.
W*ith loving kindness curtain tliou my bed, ’
New Ntr!n(/8 of the best imported wUvy
• And cool in rest m^ burning pilgrim feet;
New rce.dsy New bcUowSy
Thy pardon be the pillow for my head—
The largeat and BEST STOCK of
Ho Hhall my icst 1^ sweet.*
New Feeders,&c.
ORGANS TO LET, nt (0 nnd $7 per quar CASKETS and COFFINS on the
At peace with all the world, Dear Lord, and
ter. Mclodcons To Let, Ht $2.75. nnd 3, And 4,
thee,
No fears my soul's unwavering faith can find 5 per nuarlcr. The best Instruments for Rivcr,which will be lined and trimmed
snle.
O. H. CARPENTER.
shake:
in the* best possiblo manner and will
Watcrville, Juno 15, *70.
All's well, wbiotfever side the mare for me
The morning light may break.

NEVER GROW OLD.

[?[EO!)a'irM!ES©ll[EAl?o

A FAin WOMAN.
Kyes full and guick; with breath
tiwoet OH double violets,
And wholesome ns dying leaves of strawborriim.
U'bick silken eyebrows, high uinui the furchend;
And checks mingled with pale streaks of red,
Ruch as the blushing morning never wore.
With narrow month, smsll teeth.
And li|is swolling as if she tsmied.
Hair curling and covered like buds of mnrjoram,
Fart tied in negligence,
Fart loosely flowing.
—Sir John Suckling,

G. A. PIIILLIP.S & CO.

Pianos Handled.

A-TTENTIOI^ I

' MANUFACTURES

MUSIC!

I. H. LOW’S Drug Store.

115A C STOGKBBIDGE.

Oentennial Reduction

PIANOS AND ORGANS

SfC., ^c.,

3OTTOH

ALaO ALL

KILN-DRIED OUTSIDE and
INSIDE FINISH,
Such at

ItK KKri'8 OH IIAKD A aUrPI.T OF

Soutliern Pine H'loor
Boards,

Rake Mooldings,

WARRANTED TO FIT.
ALL FITTED FQU CSF,.

Square, Segment and
Circidar Top

Wllli!l®®OT

Solid and Made up, always on hand.

LAND

Pisaiffllis

present time.
45

constantly on hand

F^ SALE.

Main St., whore the Marble Works now
stand, will sell one half. One of the most
ONdcsirnble
lots that can be pnrehnsed at the

W orks
At the old stand o
W. A. F. Steveua
& Son.

Three thonsnnd, two Iiundrcd and fifty Dolinrs
worth of newspaper advertising, nt publishers*
Rchcdulo rates, given fur 5700, nnu a three months
note ncceptcd in payment from ndvortisors of
rc8ponsibilit3'. A printed list, giving Name,
Clr'rnctcr, Actnn) Dally and Weekly CIrenIntiun,
nnd scodnio Rntos of Advertising, sent free to nny
nddrosa. Appl)^ to Geo. P. Rowell & Co., News
paper Advertising Agents, 41 Park Row N. Y.

^

NEWEL POSTS,
STAIR RAILS
& BALUSTERS,

IN GREAT VARIETY
OF STYLES,

In Walnut, Birch, Pino or
CLcsinut.

For Outside aud Inside House Finish,
Always on hand ready for use.

*

MONUMENTS
TABLETS
and

I HEADSTONES
constttotly on hand
ano made from the
Very Bcgi VKIIAIONT *114 ITALIAN
MAHBLK

Bookbinding.

AND ALL KINDS OK

COUNTRY PRODUCE

WE ALSO FURNISH

Rand and Scroll Sawing and ,Toh
Turning, on Large and Small
Work, promptly
executed.

Circle Mouldings,

very different article from other work
which is sold, that is made by the piece.
ox TEMFLE ST.
Wo aro selling nt very lots figures—20
OPPOSITE THE OLD STILSONSIlOP
per cent, off from our prices last year.
whare be will be pleased to sea anynna wishing
For work taken nt the shop our retail
anything done in the lino of
prices aro as low as our wbolosnle; and
Hou.k, Sign or Carriage
w'.' deliver work at cars at same rates.
. .1. FURBISH.
PAINTING.

Neiv Can'iage

Paint Shoji

H'a((it>if/r,

THE tuhtcrlker is prepared to do all kinds of

I?[L£iOSii [&[lill©[}[ia®

Ju»e 17,1678.

KALSOMINING, PAPER-HANGING, GRAIN
INO, GLAZING, &o., &a.

MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL

All (he Topular Monthlies,

la uflerliig a magnificent
lino ot

A. L 8 O,
DOORS, SAS/r, and BLINDS,
GLAZED WINDOWS.
*

Blinds Fainted and Tiimmed
at Bottom Prices.

JP DEHIUKI).
Two on Elm-it.
SUnS(}RI^TION BOOKS, taken in parts,
One on IHrasant-at.
niny
now
bo
put
up
In neat sulld volumes.
Seven on Suinmer-.t , near Sherwiil.
One on Redlngton-tt.
Inquire of............ G. A. (‘HILI.IPS & CO. Old Books Bitbound. Albtimi, Bibles TOMATOES—

&o., Repaired.

WATERVILLE NATL BANK.

Fire cans for $1.00 !

60 Kegs Powder

II. & IL .\T\V00D,

CiJROMOS & EKGRiVVJitGS
<L F. Pekcival & Co’s.

A large lot for tale cnnAP,
At
Ira H. Low's

for

sale.

valuiible tv GOD LOT. coMlabiing about
twelve acres, belonging to lb. hair* of the.
I.la Col. Julinanii Williams, Is for sal*. Said
A obolea lot of KPONUKS, CHAMOLS BKIM8 Is situated in Waterville, leas Iban oiia tl onehalf milea IVum the village. Aiipiv to
GENUINE CASTILE 8UAP, cheap at
E L Get
KTCHELL
I. II. LOW’N
Waterville, Sept. 26tb
Utl.

To Stable Keepers !

WbolMale Dealere and Rlantera in

AT

CIDER BARRELS.

A

First-Clas* Freuch Dyer.
V!y~Specialty and Bew Process of Cleansi g
Mr. E. Barbier, without regard to expense
having secured the first-class French pressman
ftom Paris for Gent’s Garments ana Ladies’
Dresses, without ripping or taking olf Trim
ming; bnok8,yolvet, Ribbon, Feathers, Slippers
Kid Gloves- cleansed and dyed, Lace Curtains
0 ennsed. Any kind of goods nnd garments of
all description cleansed or dyed nnd pressed as
hcrclofore. Gent's garments repaired at short
notice. Goods received and returned promptlr
by Express.
----'
Mrs. E. F. BRADBURY,
Millinery and Fancy Goods, Agents for
Waterville.
?.* «
Waterville.
Fairfield and vicinlU.
h. M. MATHLIVS, agent for Skowhegan.
lyU

MADA3H FOY’S
Corset Skirt Supporter.

Frovidenoe

River and Virginia

OYSTERS,
*

10 CotmnercM Street, Boston.
lotWe are aelling large PROVIDENCE RIVERS
fraib IVom tbalr bod* dally, at ai.SO per gnllon,
■mild, VIRGINIAS at SI,00 tier galloii.. Al.o,
PROyiDENOF. RIVER hATIVKS AND
PLANTS In the ahell by the butlnd vr barrel,

For sale by
MRS. S. E. PERCIVAL.

USE
HARRISON RRO’R & GO'S.

“ Town and Country ”

II

RKADY
M 1 X XS D
P A I IV T S

Somerset Rail Road ! 0

w

TIMK

TABLE.

ON AND AFTEn MOaNDAY, OCT. 0th,
Trains will run as follows:
Leave
Passenger & Freight.
North Anson....................... *0.10 a.m.
Anson and .Madison,............ 0.30
Ncrridge wock,........................ 10.16
Arrive
West'Wnterville,.....................10.60
•Mouduy, Wednesday nnd Friday.
Leave
Passenger tk Freight,
West WntcrvIIle,^.....................4.20
Norrldgcwock,......................... 0.10
Mu'Jison and Anson,.................5.45
Arrive
North Anson,........................... G.OO
STAGE CONNECTIONS.
At Norridgcwock witli Mercer; and Skowhegan.
At North Anson, with Solon, Bingham. New
Portland. Kingflold, Jerusalem, Dead River nnd
Flag Staff.
32
JOHN AYER, Pres.
Portland

and

PURE White and 40 difTcrent shades
Entirely ready for use.
Beautiful. Durable, Economical,
ilado from Pure Material.
Tested on thousands of Buildings
Handsome and Permanent.
No waste or loss of time in mixing
Do not crach or peel.
Cheaper and better than any othorP a
Can be applied by any ono.
Free frem objoctionabls ingredients geU'
crully used in so called "Chemical
Paint.
Sample card.H on nppIli|p,t1on.
Order this brand from your Dealer
Insert it in j-oiir contracts.
Take no other.
Do not accept any substitute.
For Sale (wholesale only) at

T

0

P

A
I
N

115 FULTON STREET

T

NEW YORK.

Retailed by all reputable Dealer

Worcester Line

To HEW YORK.
loci!!

IS" ONLY LINE ^
Banniug THKOUGH CAES to SOUND
STEAMEBS.
On and after Monday. April 3d, 1876,« Steam
boat Express Train will leave Portland nt 2.30
**. 31., coniieotiiiL at Putnam with Boston and
Philadelphia Express Lino for Philadelphia,
Baltimore nnd Washington, nnd at New London
with Norwich Line Steamers for New York. Ar
riving in New York, Pier 40, North River, at 0
A. 31.
No Change of Cart btiwttn Por land and
Ntw London.
Only One Change of Cars between

/yf/llH.

MANHOOD.
flow Lost, how Restored.

JasTPDBLisnrn.a nsw sdltlcn of DB. CULVCKWBDLM UBLEBIIATKD »8HAY on lb. aaalOil
ceaal.Uhout m.iliciaelof gpaaUAToaauosa orS.m- <
Inal weaanws, Iiivolunta.y Seminal Loaaea. IhpoTaxor, Mental and phyalcallnearacit,.Impediment,
to Uanlage, eta.; also. doasaMi-noa. Brairai and
Five, rtouuced by AelfioduIgeDoo or sexual eieraTa>
«(ar.ce.&o.
flO*"Price, In sealed envelope, only six eentSa
The celebrated author In (his tUinir-bl# Itooey'
clearly demonsdates, from a thirty years’snccesifn
praeticf, that (he alarming consoqaencM of rclf
abuse may be radically cuted wKhout (be dangerous
use of internal uedlelne or the appUoation ol (be
knife ; pointing out a mode of oure at onoe almple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which every
sufferer, DO matter what bb oondltlon may be, may
cure himself cheaply, privately, and babioaut.
37*ThIs Lcciurr should be ;ia the bands of every
youth and every man in the land.
Sent, under seel, in a plain envelope, to any
aiiress, on receipt of slxeeuts, or 2 poitxffe ttemps.
Address

THE OULVEBWELL MEDICAL CO.

FARM FOR SALE.
to Nnthuif Worcater, Harl/urd, New Haven,
New Yoib, <fo. ^c.,at the Maine Central Rail
'HE subscriber oilers for sale his FARM, ly
road Station, Watcrville.
ing just out of the village of Waterville, on
J. M. LUNT, Supl.
the West Waterville road.' It contains about
Portland, Oct. »th, 1676.__________ 47
one hundred acres qf superior land,'ln excellent
tillage. It will be eold os a wUolq, or diylded
Into lota, to suit purohaseis. Inquire at the
Bait nSloe, or of the iubsorlbor on the premises
March 2,'78.____ 87
0. W, LEWIS.
n smnll quantities or by the car load
Can’t be made by every agent every
Fore.«l ;by JOHN WARE, Jr.
montii in the butlnew we fumisb, hut
those willing to work onn easily earn a
Oliice over Merchant's National Bank.
doaen dollars n day right In their own localities
Have no room to explain here. Buslnesi pleas
ant and honorable. Women, a nd boys and glcU
do as well as men. We will fhmisb you a com;
pleto Oulfit firea. The buliness pays baitn tbaa
anything else. We will bear expenses ofotgrtlug
Cat) bo cured by the use of
you. Particulars free Write and see. Farmers
meohanlot, their sons and dnughers, and all
Ijallamands Specific nnd
classes in need of paying work at Mme, ehonld
at can be proven by'the teatimony of many per write to us nnd learn all about the work at once.
Now Is the time. Don't delay. Address Tbub
sons lo whom I am at liberty to refer.
For sale nt'mydwelling house on Silver Street, Si Co., Augusta Maine.^
opposite the Universalist Church.
B. W. PRAY.
WANTED. ,
Waterville, April 30,1875.
46
\ T the new store lu Lyferd’c Blook, Butter,
44 E^s, Beens, and Potatoes in exobangefor
shoioe wtocaBHs. and FBoyistoKS.
ADIES 1
SANBORN & aUPTILL.

1

New England Farmer.
Lending Agrculluriil Newspaper.
REDUCTIONS OF RATES I
H’« inlR artnl fn' VAItMKH one year, postage
jwiiV/a fbr

$2.15 CASH IN ADVANCE!

SafA specialty is made of binding Suxdat BLUEBERRIES—
Euiiikil Uuo.a, and Sii.kt Muaia
NOTIGK.
Five cans for $1.00 1
I'lace of business nt Carpenter'* Music Stora,
THE Etnckholders of the Wutorvllle Notionnl
SQUASH—
Ihiiik, Wnterville, are hereby not fleil, lUxt tiietr Main Street, Watcrvlll,, Me.
A. M. DUNBAR.
animd meeting for the choice of Uiraotma.niid
Five cans for $1.00 !
trao«artion of any other bittiness that inav Uw
SWEET
CORN—
fully ootne beiore them, will occur on
Fire Cans for $1 00
the jicftdofftf JtiMMorv aea-f, at ten o'clock (i
the forenoon, at their Benking Rooms Id said
Large Cans /—A fresh lot just re
Wnterville.
ceived at
OaBOUN’s.
The subject of ereetUit a new Bank Building,
For lal. by
and the nuestioii of closing up the afTairs of the
G.
A.
PUILLIPB
h
CO.
Hank, will be presented lor consideration.
K. L.QKTCUELt, Cashier
Waterville. Kov.
167$._______ 24

KKRnlVAr.’B.

A few doors South of Railroad Bridge,
Water-st., JVugusta, Me.
Awarded first Premium at Mo. State 7*ir,(
EMILE SaRBIER, Proprietor.
Our thanks are due to our former patroni, and
from the fact that our business has increased it
self each year during the past seven years, we
think wo can hone lor increased patronage in fuThis well known establishment, with its
admirablo facilities, is conducted by u

made with trains of Maine Cenfral Railroad, to

L 0^ K I

MRS. 8

ta"*"

Steam Dye Douse

Portlaud aud Ceutenuial Exhibitiou 41 Ann 8|,, New York; Poat Offloa Box,4586.
Gronuds.

T

J

Steamer* Eleauora aud Frauconia

tbstimonials

I regard Mr. Eddy as ons ol the most cspahla
and suooessful praotlllonereplth tthom 1 hsvih,.
ofllRiftllntei course.
UUARLE8 MASON, Commtsslontr of Pttentii
1 have no hesitation in assuiing ioTentors (li&'d
thejoannoteapioy a man more compeii^ni and
more capable of puttfuff ()i«u
appHoatlonsIn a form to secure for tn^em an earl*
andfarorable consideration at the Palest Office ^
BDMUND PURKB,
iiu B ** « *‘*l«0oinin!8BloDft of PaiSflts.n
Mr.K.u.RDDThai made for me over THTRtv
applieatlonrfor Patents, bavlap been sncceratol In
almost avery oaae. Such unroli(akab]«'fpreof rt
greattalent and ability on his part, leads me to
receommend ail inventors to apply to him to tro
cure their patents, aa they may he rare ot havina
the mostfaithful attention bestowed OB theli casei
and at very reasonable jate?.
T
a
TAGGART.'*
Poeton Jan.1.1876.—Iy28

FlIASKUN BMITIt. K. O. UEAUEB. F. A. UITIt and from the East.
TickETa Bold and baggage cheoked through
Wntorvillo, June 1, 1876.

HARPERS,
IVlillinevy Goodsj
SCRIBNER’S,
Butter, Egg^, Chce*e and all kinds of Country
Produce.
PETERSON’S,
Erenrh and English Chip Mats,
Goods delivered at all parts of the village
and Eew Designs in Faneg
GODKY’S.
free of charge.
3
Braids, Ercneh
LITTELt^S,
Fioieers.
IIABFERS WEEKLY,
TO REN T,
FRANK LESLIE’S, Sash nnd Bonnet Uiblions, I*aco Goods
WO h'>o4 Tenements.
Cashineru Lnuu Ties, Fancy Laev
UOI’ULAU SCIENCE MONTHLY.
IBIf
C. II.REDINGTON.
Ties, Silk Ties, &c., &c.
And any of the many Weeklies, put up In
FCBLISHERS* COVBBB.
HOUSE LOTS FOR SALK.

CASH PAID FOB

EMBROIDERY

I..i .VEEKLY LINE TO
NEW YORK.

pracilc* of nnwani.-f
united States; also la Great OrUain rr.notherfo.el*,, couotriea. C.veats apKifl”.,,*”"
Asslgninenis.andall pspers for pnicmt "xecuted
toosonablUerniB.wltfi Uispatch. RerenreSos^ "n
to determine the validity and nilllly of Pilen?"'!®
Inventions and legal nnd other advice rende?e*
all matlol's toiohlng the same.’ Copies of'’f„
claims ofan, patent furnished by remllllig one tl
lar. Asslgnmentereoordcdln Wa-hlnglon*
*
No Ageiiry in the L’nlled Huir. possrs...
si.|.eelo.f«cillilcs for ohlnlnlnp P.te"r
nseerlalrlns the pntenlebllKy, orinTemlon,
Allneeessit J olajonrneytB Washington |(o procn«
A PatcDL ac« h«re UTOd.
*
* F'wcurt

Excursion Tickets lo N. York & return,
Cottage Bedsteads;
I®" Parlies designing to build, by
tS 11 • OOe lf.ven**do ll a rs.I^ 11.00
sending plans or descriptions, can have
ONLY,............................- . . .
$a.60
From Portland or Westbrook Junction,
WITH CASTERS,
cstfinatcs furnislied of wood work, fin
Q^Paasougors fur this Line chnnge oars at
ished for buildings ready to put logellier IPesfircnb Junction, whsi'O close coniiaotions are
At
REDINGTONS.

in n neat and durable manner.

Ixiweat Market Jtatea,

tad

MAINE STEAMSHIP 00.

KEMOVEDI

Groceries, Frovisions, Flour,
. Meal,

^AVA, WHAFKLE,
CANVASS, at

Throu»i Tickets to New York via the various
Sound Lines, for sale at very low rates.
Freight taken as usual.
Zk'itoft Aait Ttekets accepted on the steamers
and the difference in fare returned.^
J. B. COYLE, Ju. Gpn'l Agent, Portland.

MOULDiisras,

WATERVILLE

MAIN-ST., WATEnviLUE,
Dealors in

selected with reference tn purity, nnd
which we will sell at iho

will, until further notice, run nlternatoly as fol
lows :
Leave franklin wharf, Portland, daily at 7
o'olookr.
and India Wharf, Boston, daily, at
5 p. M., (Sundays excepted.)

T^TT'Ti'rti

OHAS. W. STEVENS,
At Waterville Marble Works.

Max ble

jlt the M, C. yt. 7t. Crossing,

Butter. Cheese.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, iSpc

The superior seagoing steamer*

JOHN BROOKS & FOREST CITY

NEWELL POSTS,

DRO’B,

Where mnv he found at times a full supply of
CUOlGE FAMILY UROCKRIKH.

*

Cauin Fare, $1 ; Deck Fare, 75cts.
Mouldings, Brackets, Hood Brackets,
Pasaengers by this line are reminded thnt they
Secure n comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
Drops, Gutters and Crown
expense'and inconvenience of arriving in Boston
Mouldings.
late at night.

To the M orking C’lnas.—Wo are now prennrJob Sawing, Surfacing, Matching, or
od to furnish all classes with constant oinployMatching nnd Bending, Grooving
OF ALL DESCRIPTION,
1 am prepared to arnish Designs nnd work
ment at homo, the whole of the time, or for their
AND
of Flank and Piling, up to
snnro memonts. Business new, light nnd profit- superior to a ly shop tn the State and at price
nblo. Persons of either sex easily onrn from 50 to suit the times.
ton inches thick.
CHARLES W. STEVENS
cents to $5 per evening, acd a proportional sum
Segments of any Radius promptly
Largo Timbor pinned, and Studding
by devoting their whole time to Uio business,
furnished to order.
Boysnud girls earn nearly as. much as men. I'hat
sized.
all who SCO this notice mny send their address
and tost the busiucss wo make this unparallolod
otrorrXoBUch ns aro not wol! satisfied wo will
Lecture and Musical Agency,
Lyceum Committees and Societies fumislied send one dollar to pay for the trouble of writing.
LATHS, SHINGLES, CLAPBOARDS
with the finest lecture and musioal tnlent nt the Full particulars, tumplcs worth sovernl dolinrs to
aud SCANTLI.*iGS
lowest prices. Prices and lists furnkhod on ap commence work on, nnd a copy of Homo nnd
^rOur Work is made by iho dny,
S. D. SAVAGE,
Fireside, one of the largest and best DIustrntd.
plication.
2n)17
CONSTANTLY IN STOCK.
Pnblcations, all sent free by mnll. Reader, if you
under our special supervision, nnd war
wnnt permancDt, profitable work, addrrss,
removed to his
Gkuuok Stinbon
NBON tA Co., Portland, Maine.
ranted to give perfect satisfaction—a
Successors to W. II. Duck & Co.,

BOSTON STEAMERS.

No. 76 State Street, oppoffte Kabv
Street Boston.
'

BALUSTERS,

Chenp for Gash or Instalments. Finno Cloths,
Stools and Musfe Racks. Rootev’s chenp Music
Books, Peter's Edition of CinssicAl and Modern
Music, Moodv & Snnkey's Bucks, Temperance
Ilouks, SongRerald for singing schools, &o. Mu
sic Bound. Band nnd Orchestral Instruments to
let. Band Music, &o.
Prompt Attention givon to moil orders
l.ibcrnl arrangemeuts made with teachers.
Send for Catalogues and lists of now musio.
Music sent to any address for selection*.

DUOK

/'fip«<’fi(7pr 7Vatf?8leave Watcrvillo for Poctland and Boston, via Aususta, nt 10.45 A. M.,
and 10.05 V.M. Belfast, Dexlor and Bangor 4.30
A. M. nnd 4.45 P. M. For Portland nnd Koston
via I.ewistoi) 10.45 A. M. For Skowhegan nt
4.47 P. M.
FrcAyhi 7iair$ for Portland and Boston at
7.45 A.'.M. and 11.50 a.m, via Lewiston ; nt 7.50
A.M. via Augusta For .Skowhognn at 2.20 P.M.
train for Bangor nt 7.4.5 A. M. Freight at
1.06 P.M.
/’osscnt/ertraiuAnre duo from Skowhegnn nt
10.35 A.M.—Bangor nnd Knst 10.40 A. M. and
0.58 I*. M. Portland via Augusta nt 4.24 A.M.
nnd 4.40 P. M.—via Lowiiton at 4.80 P. M.
Frtighi 7rotn# nredue from Skowhegnn nt
7 30 A.M.—from Ban^r and East nt 11.82 A.M
nnd 0.15 P. M.—from Boston nnd Portland, via
Augusta, 1.5.5 r.si,—nnd via Lewiston at 12.46
A.sf, nnd 2.00 v. k.
Nov. 27, 1870.

KINDS OF
I

FBIOES.

For Inventions, Trade Marks, or
Designs,

tDieitdings of' all kinds, at
much less cost than
by hand.

which wiil be sold at

Next door to J. P. CutTrey’s.

IN ADVERTISING.

Framing bv
Miacbinery

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS

CHANGE OF TIME.
Commenoing Nov. 27, 1876.

f Will until further notice, rnn as
fallows:
Leave Franklin Wharf, Portland, every MON
HE WILL ALSO FURNISH
With or without Pulleys,
DAY and THURSDAY, at 6 P. M., and leave
and
Pier 88 East River, Now York, every MONDAY
and
THUKSDAY,ot4P. M.
Cironlar Mouldings of all Kinds.
BLACK SILKS AND OASHMERT.
The Eleenora is a new steamer just built for
this
route,
and both she and the b rnneonia, are
Plonso examine our new stock of BLACK
fitted np with fine accommodations for passen
DRESS GOODS, they nre the most roUable In
gers, making this the most convenient and com
TO 0 B D E B.
the market.
fortable route for travollcrs between New York
3NIDE FINISH.
and Maine. These stonmera will touch at Vine
WHITE GOODS.
yard Haven during the summer months on tboir
A magnificent stock of White Goods, nnd Lin
Square.
passage to and from Now York.
ens for suits very low, also BLACK HERN AN IS
Passage in State Room 86, meals extra.
Segment, and J
at about 1-2 the usual price.
Goods forwarded to nnd from Philadelphia,
Circular Top
Montreal, Quebec, St. John, and all parts of
Door Frames, Maine.
BOOTS and SHOES.
tt3“Freight taken nt the lowest rates.
WoliaveH full line of pur CUSTOM MADE
Shippers are requested to send tboir freight
Goods, manufactured especially for us, which Of all kinds of IT.ard Wood or Soft ;
to the Steamers as early as 4 P. M., on thejays
we aro selling very low.
they
leave Portland. For further information
constantly on band.
Architraves of all yPattei'ns.
apply to
HENRY FOX, Goncrnl Agent, Portland.
A T f and exannino mv very Inrpo etook
J. F. AMES, Ag't, Pier 88, E. R., New Y'ork.
VllLilj ol PERFUMKKY nnd FANCY
Tickets and State rooms can also bo obtained
TOILET GOODS.
nt 22 Exchange Street.
I - H . LOW.
Finish of all Widths and Styles

T

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
Htrincs, Kollos, nnd Mnaloal Merchandise of cv
cry description.

AtOULDlNGS, liRACKETS,
GUTTERS, STAIR
RAILS,
BALLUSTERS, «« POSTS.

We have placed on our counters for inspection,
a FRESH STOCK of SUMMER GOODS, in
every department, which we should be plmsed
to have you call and examine.

CHEAP, is nt

Given to

WINDOW & DOOR FRAMES

D.«£]¥[.Gai;Lertr

Magee’s Standard Range,Magee’s Portable Range,
Magee’s Standard Parlor .Stove,
Magee’s Vendome Pailor Stove,
Magee’s Champion Parlor
Stove,
> Magee’s Standard Portable
Low Down Grate,
Magee’s Standard Hall
Stove,
Stewart’s Hall Stove,
MAGEE’S STANDARD
Wood, Bishop & Co’s Clarion
Portable
Plate-iron Furnace,
Range,
without
nn
equal
in effective operatiou,
Acadia Cook Stove,
convenience, nnd thorough
Alliance Cook Stove,
mnnurncture,
Union Cook Stove,
Korsnlo by
G. A. rilH.LIPS & CO.
Eva Parlor Stove, "
HU PLACE TO BUY
Lily Oven Stove,
The Clarion Parlor
PURE
Stove,
Drugs and Medicines
The Fire King.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Either Matched or Square Joints,

at tlic stores of

SHEET ISV&Kh MUSIC BOOKS,

IN

DOORS,
SASH,
BLINDS

IN

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

No. 150 Kxchnngo St., Portland.
rXdUSIO FUBLISHEB,
AVholesnlo nnd Rotnil denier in

IlannfactDrers & Bealers

J. FURBISHy

Great Bargains!

which they offer nt very low prices.

SMITH & HEADER
WnOLUBALE

PpiS nlmost impossible to move pianos without
1 injurv, unless wtih nppnriitiis specitilly a*
dnptod to the husinoss, even if the injury is'not
perceptible. Idfluig by iho cover, carving It on
the edge, bndly wmichcs the hinges, lifting by
To any one neadlnf; any good, aucli as I have
pegs brniks the tlircads of the nut nnd tends to
mnkc it rickety. The PIANO TRUCK Is nn irn- on hand I will say, call and jud|;o for yourselves.
pnrlnnt invention, iinnddng niniios with it, it is
not necessary thnt anything should come in con
C. II. REDINGJON.
tact with nnu pnrt of the j^lished siirfnceorthe
pinno, unless tlic buck is finished, not even the
No. 1 Ticonic Row.
hnnds. In moving nbout thirty pinnos. it npWatcrvillo, June SSIh. 1870.
peared tliat under very uncommon circumstances
it wns possible to senrtho bnekorapinoo for
want of suflieiont pnekine. 'I'hct pnrt is now
thnroughiv packed Hiid pcifoctly sni'o. Pianos
1S70.
1876.
moved wltli more (linn ordinnry snfoly, nt low
prices.
G. H. OARFENTER.

Gook tC Parlor Stoves.

R. H. EDDY,
;

bo Bold at unprecedontly low prices,
nearly one half less than at other
places on the Kennebec.

Have just received n largo stork ol

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS

To Buildors

out

HOHET OF HOREHOOHD & TAB
FOR THE OURE OF
Cousht. CoMi, InlhMiua. Iliaissnmi DiflMtiU

BraatUag, and all AlIMioas of tba lliioat,
■ronclital Tubas, and laags, leading
to Cooiumptloa.
This infallible remedy it compoaed ol
the HONftv of the ^ant Horehound, in
chemical union with Tas-Balm, extracted
from the Lirs PaiNClFLi of the fiorest
tree Asiss Balsamea, or Balm of Gilead.
The Honey of Horehoand soothes and
SCATTCU all irritatlonT and inflammaUoai, and the Tar-Balm clxansbs and
HiALS the throat and air-pgasages leading
tothelungt. Fivg additional Tngredients
keep the organa cool, moist, and in health.
frU action. Let no prejudice keep you from
trying thi^ neat mmdne of a famoua
Doctor, who noa aaved theuaands of Uvea
ky it In hia larn private proctioe.
K.B.—Ths Tar Bohn hu noBAD tastb
orameU.

runs 50 esNTs and $i

fir boitli.

Gfooi HiTlpf to buy loifa oito.
^rikg^ XMthMkg
Cm 1b

1 Mlaite*
Sold by aU Druggiata.

0. N. OWnSllTON, Prop., N.Y.

* ,d

Trial »u''8crlptioii for one quarter, (three
month.,) for 88 cent*.
Money muit accompany all orders, at above
rates. Send atamp for specimen.
U. P. EATON A CO ,
BOSTON, Mass
The Kaemek will bo sent to new aubacribera
in club Miiii the Waterville Mull, one year, for
*3,76.

Jjamp t.4oods.
Table, Hand & Hanging Lamps,
Lamp Chimr.eys
AT

J. F. PiiUOIVAL & Qo’s

New Milk Route.
.|''HK subscriber baa eatabll.bad a Milk Route
1 ill Waterville'Village, and ii prepared to re
ceive order*, whiuh oify be left with J. Paul Si
Co , L.'A. Dyer & Co., and Buck Brothers.
He will *1*0 aupply hli ouitoinera, to order
ailh FRRSll BOOS- He la confident that be
willbe ubl* to give good a*tli)factian to *11 wbu
avnr him wiili their custom.
April 6, m«.-«
J 71. WALL,

A

Cedar Shingles

»

RHEUMATISM

L

The place to buy a Nice
Fitting BOOT,

Is at

O.F, MATO'S.
Uppoelte the Poet Ofiiae.

SALEpf LEAD COHFANT.

Warranted PURE WHITE LEAD,—Well
known throughout New England oa the WHITEBTi FINI ST, aud BEST,
LEAD TAPE, 6-8 iu. wide, on reela fer Cur
tain Sticks.
LEAD RY^BON, fh>m • 1-3 to 8 in. wide, eu
reels for bulb vra.
LEAD l'lPK,afany.alk4or tblokgeaa.
At lowest market prices of equal quality.
Address SALEM LEAD OO., Salem, Uiui.
NICK lot of FEATHER DUSTERS, cbcip
mS8
for the times a
I. U. LOW'S.

MBS. h. B. ^EBOIVAI,
IfKAUUk IM

imUliiery Se

Goods.

FARM F6R sale.
THE IRA DOOLITTLE stand, m called,slta'^ed on the River Road, about a nulq from tbs
Waterville Depot, oontelnlng lfi4 aars* of g^
farming land, will basold at abargatn, IfopmlM
for icon. Inquire of -FOSTER A BTEWABT.

